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EDITOR'S NOTE 

er 
he tenth rOllnd of Nepal Bhlltan talks to decide the lIIiserohle 
fate of the Bhwanese refugees languishing ill suiJ-lnllnllll 
refugee camps in eastern Nepal does not seem to COllIe to ony 
final conc/usiom-While the Nepalese participallts to the tlllks 

were eXllding some kind of optimism on the outcollle, Nepalese political 
pundits do not show much enthusiasm. E,'en thollgh {he BlllItanese delega
tion has shown a slight variation on their stallce, the past experiellces o{ 
nine rounds of talks make il very unrealislic fo believe Ihal Ihl! \ 1l!Xillg 

problem will be resolved soon. The hopes that the recentl 'isits 41he U.S. 
dignitaries ro Bhutan may exert some kind (dpressure on the li/,I/I/,,,,,, 

government are apt to end in disappointments. Such intel'llatiOllll1 
sures in the past have failed 10 generate allY reactioll 011 the BIll/tonne 
statesmen. Since Bhutan '.I' defence and foreign po/in' are gllided !J.,' their 
ji-iend and big neighbor in their South, BIll/tan C!/n a/ji)rd to ignore 
pressltres coming/mm otherdireclions. This etlmic cleansing by 13l1l1l11n. 
started more than a decade back, could not have iJeen illitiated lI'ithoutthe 
tacit approval of Bhutan '.I' memor. ConSJ!Cjuelltly, this imiJroglio C(/Iln()/ lie 
expected to be resolved lVitholtt India '.I' cooperatioll. It \I'OS ill thi., 
perspective we have been advocating India's involvement ill the disclIs
sions. Twisting Bhutan's arms may not produce allY satis/clcto/'\' reslllts. 
Whether India is willing to lend its cooperation is lIlIother lllOl/{'/'. Oth{'/'
wise, the sorry episode of eleventh roulld ()ltalks l!'ill be repeated II'itl/ollt 
any end. 

* * * 
Storm in a tea cup. Why should the Nepalese people react ill slIch II I'illlellt 
manner over the insensitive statement of all Indiall lIctor is beyolld '. 
cOlI/prehellsion. What is H ritik Roshwz? What is his stalldillg illt he COli text 
of Nepal-India relalions 1 Moreover, this is lIot thefirsltillle. I",lillll 11I00'ie 
stars have made illsultillg remarks abow Nepal wld Nepalese people. This 
killd of comment does nat desen'e allY attention Ti,e Nepalese people (,1I11 

afford to ignore thell/. HI'I'/' weforgottell the sill/pie IlIdilln prol'!'rb thllt 
elepizants do Ilotnotice the barking dogs? MorerJl'er. inll delllocruc.", 
how can anyone be preventedfrom expressing his opillioll.' By resorlillg 
to emotional outbursts, the Nepalese have ollly givell illlportllllce to the 
statement ofa man who does not know ",hat he is talking abollt. The SOllller 
we stop this violenl reaction, the belfeljor IlS. The IIIl1leces.l'lllydelllOllslru
tioll has takell away alew precious lives. Who is respolIsible.for this :' SlIch 
kind of behavior ollly reflects Ollr immaturity. • 

M.dh.v Kum.r Rimal 
Chief Editor& Publisher 
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LETTERS ____________________________________________________________ __ 

Valid Points 
The interview wi th sen ior 

vocale Kus um Shrcstha 
("ConsLillHional Amendment 
Not Needed Yet." December 
1-7) has raised some very valid 
points regarding the debate on 
amending the basic law , 
Shreslhais contention that calls 
by sumt! political parties [or an 
amendment is not thc outcome 
of seri ous deliberations is vcry 
truc. Thc main oppos ition 
UMLis call for an amendment 
is faulty and ludicrous. Defi
nitely. there can be no govern
ment or election governmenl 
that is neutraL Even during the 
last general election, when the 
poll was held by a coalition 
government to which the UML 
also belonged, there were big 
allegations of rigging. There
fore.the party' sc laim that elee-

lion govcrnments could con
duct free and fair polls falls 
tlat on the ground. It IS :1 pit) 
that a re 'ponsible pany like 
the UML is calling for changes 
in the constitution without 
slullying what its long- term 
consequences are going to be. 

Ani! Sharma 
Jamal 

British Honor AtStake 
As arelircd B ritishGurkha 

soldier. I would like 10 com
menton British Defcnse Secre
tary Geoffrcy Hoon's intervicw 
with KeshabPoudel ("G urkhas 
Will Remain An Integral Part 
afThe Brilish Anny", Decem
ber 15-21 ). Gurkhas have sac
rificed the best pan of their 
lives in the interest of the Brit
ish Empire, In return, they have 
received misery and pain . 

In World War I, 250,000 
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Kidney Failures: 
Major Problem 

You havc rightly pointed 

out that kidney failures has 

emcrgeu u, a major puhli~ 
health prohlem in Neral 
(SroliJght Dec. 22-2S) II is 
very heallcning to knnv.. that 
out of annual reporteu case, 
or nearly 2500 kiuncy fail

ures. our health institution ... 
can treat only I DO rcrsnn. 
That too al a cost not afford
able to many Nepalese. I1 is 

high lime the government 
introduced health in sumnce 
system us prw..:tit;ed hy ~oml! 
premierhcaith instilulinns III 
Nepal. It is the duty 01 the 
govern men I. private !'oL't lOr 

anu publi(; in gl!l1craJ \0 s~c 

that quality health s"r\lCCS 

are availahle In the counlry 
at allordahle prices. 

S/lIliti Shakya 
Bangemuuha 

Neroli you ths IilUghl for Bril
ain. followed hy 200.000 in 
World War 11. The conlrihu
li on of Gurk.has lO the British 
Crown IS ~o 1l1lmcn!'>c that it 
cannot be com pared or \'~ Iucd 
inlem1s of money. 

it is very unfortunate that 
neither Nepal nor Britain has 
maintained authentic records or 
Gurkha soldiers ki lieu or 111",
iog during the two greilt \Vur,>. 
Neither government ha~ otTi
cially infonncd the n.::latlvcs, 
some of whom in their 70 ... and 
HOs are still waiting anxlOu!:,ly 
and praymg for the ~arc return 

of their loved ones. Gurkha .,01-
diers abandoned by Ihe Bl'lli sh 
government ha\'e been forcco 
10 settle in BUJl11U. Malaysia. 
Fiji and other parts of the world 
as second-class citiLcns. 

1l1C US government IS tak
ing home the remains of US 

soll1icr~ killed dunn!! the VIet
nam \Var TIll.' N~ l]1h anLl Stlll! l ! 

Korean govcrn nK'llls an: t r ~ lllg 
hard 10 n..'unJlc ra1l1tll~'" "cpa
raleu during the war. Dnnitthc 
Ncralt.:"c and Britl'.h g(l\ CI"n

menl:.- hm L' .1 1l1111;11 rc"'poll"l
hlllly to rcunllc the Ill) al GUl I-.h;\ 
\okil cr.;; with their hl\'cd \llll· ... 

In their motherland} 
Th~ GUlh.hn Anll ~ 1::\ 

SI!f\ iccJ11~n Organl/.lliPI1 

(GAESO) i ... !lilt ol1 l~ nU"'lI1g 
the I~};ue 01" ··l'qU~!I uangl..·l rOI 

~qllal rl.!waru:..·· hut j" al"l) Il ght 

Illg to c1e~lr I Ill' "'llglll;! iuuch~u 

tn thl.! Gurh.h~l '" rcsulllng from 
thl!' IN:rjllllnat\lr~ plllll·ri.'''' nl 

the Briti~h government. 
The Bntl ... h .gO\enllllent 

contlllue\ (n \,lol<tt~ I Ill' Tnpdr
tlte Agreement. lh~ Ra~e Rda
trnll ACI IY76 (UK). and the 
Un rver ... al Dcl"laratron 01 Hu
man Riglll'. B) "rpIYIll~ Ihe 
Indian Pa) CoLIc In GUllh'h \1 1" 

the British Ann~. Brllalll I ~ 111-

sultmg Ncra l. d ll Independent 
and "CH crcign IWlIoll 

Thc Bnllsh g()\crnll1c llI 

cannot apply I \\'odi rrercnt rali." 

(If pay for the sallle \\or". Wc 
arc Ncpall .... hut th,' dne ... not 
mean Qurbl (lod is any k" \ <l lu
ahle. \Ve ~\l"l' hrown. hut till'" 
d(le~ nut mean the GUlh.hd' Lip 
not reel. hurt pr 1"I..'lllcmher Tp 

cllll trnue prc ... slng Iht:' argumenl 

of pay111g accord lllg Itl ··,hc lI· 

c(Juntry" ... :-.wnJ:mJ or!J vi ng"' In 

today's age I .... Ilullllll) emhar
rassing but io; ,,10;0 pure 1<1 ... ·' ... 1\l. 

GAESO IS lr) IIlg lo Llra\\ 
the :1I1L'ntloll (lf lh~ \\.i.lrld (i J thl'" 
injustice through thl' 1ll1'LlliJ,lnd 

llational and mtl'rn~lIron'III.:{tn
IcrellL::c~ . Thisgric\ OU"'Il1I<.,ta!.\c 
llecJ'i tn be reclitlcll. TIll..' \\ orld 
IS wat~hing \.lihat Bnti.llll \\ ill 
do for tht: ·'loY:11 al1d honest 
Gurkhas·· . Brill::.h hOllnr and 
prestige are at " lah.~. 

Yam Bn/uu/ur Curling 
ge neral SCLTL'Wry. 

GAESa. K;lthll1andu 



NEWSNOTES 

PM Gives Explanation To PAC 
Prime Minister Girija Prasad Koirala 

has assured the Public Accounts Commit
tee (PAC) of parliament that the govern
ment would rake stern action against those 
gUilty if any irregularities were found in 
the Lauda Air deal. Replying to questions 

from cOll1l1littccmembcrs Thursday morn
ing, Koirnla said his government had no 

intention of violating the directives of the 

parliamentarycommillee. RNAC brought 
the Boeing 767 jet aircraft on lease early 

this month for 18 months despite direc
tives Issued by the PAC not to implement 
lhe deal until the commitleecompleted its 
Investigation. Earlier. Minisler ror Cul
ture. Tourism and Civil Aviation Tarini 
Dutta Chataut had tOld lhecommiltcc that 
as RNAC wasan autonomous body. it had 

the right 10 enter into the deal in the 
interest of the corporation. Koirala also 

asked the parliamentary committee to 
maintain the clear-cut boundary of juris
diction between the legislative and the 
executive branchc:oi. Leading dailies re· 
porI Dec. 22. 

Management Of NBL, RBB To Be 
Handed Over To Private Sector 

Senior of/ieials said Friday that the 
government has decided la hand over the 
management of two publjc-seclor banks 
to private firms shortly. Fil10nce Secre

tary Dr. Bimal Koirala told the Public 
Accounts Committee of the parliament 
that the government wos going to hand 

ovcrlhc management of Nepal Bank lim
ited (NBL) and Rastriya Banijya Bank 
(RB B) to the private sector to rescue them 

from the precarious si tuation !.hey are pres
ently Ill. Koirala admllled that the ban]..s 
faced problems due to a faulty loan dis
bursement process. weak accounts main
tenance system. poor management and 

infonnation system and huge amounts of 
negative net wonh. He. however, did not 
mentIOn rampant government interven
lion in the man3gement of these two banks 
said to be primarily rcsponsible for their 
poor health Nepal Rastra Bank Governor 
Dipendra Purush Dhakal said the contract 
would be awarded In accordance with 
prevailing laws and that the selected man

agmg companies would be asked to com-

pensalC thc banks in case they incurred 
funher losse;. Gurkhapafra Dec. 23. 

Nepal, Greece Agree 
To Expand Cooperation 

Nepal and Grcecc have agreed to in
crease and expand areas of cooperation for 
mutual benefit. During the visit of Greek 

Foreign Minister Georgc A. Papandreou. 
Greece has agreed to extend support to 

Ncpal in such areas as human rights, de
mocracy, cnvironment and hcalth. After 

meeting with his Ncpa/i countc'l1an. Chakra 

Prasad Banslola. Papandreou said Greece, 
as a memhcrofthe European Union, wants 

to expand relations with other coulltries 
and support their dcvelopment efforts, 
Greece would support Nepal in such areas 

as consolidation or democracy, human 
rights, health and environment. he said. 

Papandreou is the fiN high-level Greek 

official to vis it Nepal. He said the EU has 

taken the problem ofBhutanese refugee in 
Ncpal seriously. Addressing a Join! prt:ss 

cunferencc in Kathmandu Tuesday, 

Papandreou said since the prohlcm of 
Bhutanese refugee 111 Nepal is a global 

Issue. the EU is interestcd in it. Bastolasaid 
talks betwecn the two cOllnlnes also cov
ercd the issue of easy access or Nepali 

goods into the European markct. Leading 
dailies report Dec. 20. 

Cases Filled Regarding 
Exam Irreegularities 

The CommiSSIOn for lnveslJgiHlon or 
Abuse of Authority (CIAA) has Iiled cases 

3tthe Patan Appellate Coun 'atnst four 
people on charge or commil1l1lg Irregu
larities while examinlllg the answer pa
pers of some students who appeared in the 

SLC exallls held two years ago (in 2055 B. 

S.). Those implicated In the case include 
deputy director at the Distance Education 

Center Kedar Chandra Khanal and three 
teachers , The commission has also rec
o mmcnded departmental action against 
then-controller of examinations Haribol 
Khanal for failing 10 fuml his dulles prop
erly and has instructed the Ministry of 

Education and Sports to rectiry such ir
regularities in examinations. RSS reports 
Dec. 20. 

RBB Raises Interest 
On Deposits 

The stale-uv. ned R:1striY~l Banllya 
Bankhas dCl.'IJcd to raise the Intt;;n.:sl r .. tc ... 
on its dCPOslh by an avcragl..' of 0_75 
pcrccnt since Monuny (DeL. IX). rCpllrt:-. 

!<.aid. As rer th..: nc\\ regulati()I1!-. thL' han~ 
will pay 6.25 pCrl.'cnl Interest for ~a\ Illg:-. 

account 31HJ 7.S p..:n.'cnt for t\\o-)e"r~ .. " 
"xed deposit, . Repon, said Ihe b:tnk haJ 
dl!cidcd to raise lhc Interest rale ... fnllt l\\
ing partial withdra\\al Ill' t\cp(lsit h~ th(' 
Royal Nepal Army. Out 01 ncarl~ R 

billion belonging to the Arm) Well 
Fund. Ihe army has ~llrcaJ) wlthdr~I\"n 

ncarly Rs 150 millIOn from the h~lOl.. The 

RBB. vvhich \\'111 hu\'c a lle\\ internatl{ln~ll 

management from April ncxt ycar. 11.ls .1 
total deposit of Rs 35.5 billion and ha~ 
extendcd loans and iH.h '1IlL"t::-. "Imounllng 

to more th3n Rs 23 hilllon. Compiled 
fro m reports Dec. 20, 

Agriculture Tools 
Factory Remains Closed 

Agrit.:ullural Tools hlCIOr) fATFI 
remains closcd for tl1~ Ial.;! thrcL' ) ~~Ir.:, 

even after a IlI;!W managcl1lent \1".'~I'" brought 
in through priymil:Hlon. a nL'\\'Sparcr re
ported. Estahlt~h(;d 36 ye-aI's "Igo In l3ir

gunj.lhc govcrnment had "io lJ the fat.:h 
to the pnvate scctor more than {ilrcl.!. 
ago. The new management had. hn\\c\cr. 
closed down the factory \\'1111111 ~I\ 111llntl1.., 
111 the w<1ke tit an cmployee :"Irikc. Inler

c:oitingly.tht..' governmcntl:" still pn)\ lliJng 
salaric~ to l1Iore Ihan 250cmploYl.!e~ ~II thc 
factory though Lhey don'( han~ (0 rl.!pon 
for work. The government Iw.:.. Ilelther 
called bids to sell thl.! factory to ~Ullllhl.!r 

managcment nor b read) to II1\c .... llll'ml) 

Rs 20mdilon tore-start it Inrer(' .... lIngl~.1t 
released Rs 9 million a few montils hac\.. 
10 pay salaries to the cmployc('s or the 
pnvatized factor) . KalJlipur Dec. /9. 

FNCCI Demands Lowering 
Of POL Product Prices 

The Federation of Nepale," Cham
hers o f Commerce and InJu, try (1-NCCI I 
has demanded that the gm erll1m:nt and 

agencies conccrned lower the prices or 
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NEWSNOTES 

petroleum products immediately. In astate
ment issued Tuesday. the apex private· 
~ector body has asked the government to 
lower the prices of petroleum products as 
the international market price for crude oil 
has dropped from US$ 37 per barrel to US$ 
27 per barrel now. The slate-owned Nepal 
Oil Corporation (NOC) had recently hiked 
the price of petroleum products citing rhe 
hike in the prices of POl products in the 
international market. "It is very sad and 
practil.:ally unreasonable that the consum
ers 111 the country are compelled to buy 
petroleum products at the increased prices. 

..Iii!.ence.the govelllmentand theNOCshould 
. medimely revise the prices of petroleum 

products:' the FNCC[ said. RSS reporls 
Dec. 20. 

Temba To Climb 
Mt. Everest Again 

TembaChhiri Sherpa. who abandoned 
the expedition from 20 meters below the 
summit of Mt Everest in May this year, 
announced Saturday that he would try to 
climb the tallest peak again and become the 
youngest person to reach the top of the 
world. Temba.15. said he would try once 
more and become the youngest person to 
cl imb Mt Everest. "in get enough support 
for my expedition". He, however. did not 
providedetailsofhis plan. He was 14 when 
I e allempted Sagannatha to set a new 

rid record. Although he abandoned the 
expedition from 20 meters below the 
Everest summit, he still established the 
world record by reaching tbe altitude of 
8428 metcr; at the age of 14. Temba had to 
abandon his expedition as his fingers were 
frostbillcn. He later los t four fingers at a 
hospital in Kathmandu in order to save his 
other fingers, doctors said. Gorkhapatra 
Dec. 24. 

Over 1,000 People Killed 
In Mid-Western Region 

Officials have said over 1,000 people 
have been killed in ~le mid-western region 
alone since the Maoist rebels launched their 
"people's war" nearly five years ago. Ac
cording topolice, 749 rebels, 172policemcn 
and 159 ciVilians were killed in fighting 
between the police and rebels. According 10 

oflicial estimates. more ~1an 1,500 people 
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have lost their lives all over the country 
during the rebellion. Unofficial estimates 
put the death 1011 at twice that number. 
Compiledjrolll reporls. Dec. 18. 

Nepal Asks Congress 
To Quit Power 

Leader of the main opposition and 
general secretary ofthcCommunist Pany 
of Nepal (UMl ) Madhav KUlllar Nepal 
has asked the ruling Nepal i Congress party 
to quit power in order to facilitate a reso
lution of the five-year-old Maoist insur
gency. Addressing an il1leracrioll program 
organi zed by his party's sis t~ r organiza
tion in the capital Saturday, Nepal said at 
least 50 percent or the country's problems 
would be re~o l ved immediately if the 
Ncpali Congress party was removed from 
office. He said a "common mechanisn1"' 
could be worked OlllLO rcsal ve the Maoist 
problem as soon as the Nepali Congress 
government was forced oul 0(' power. 
Nepal did nOl clarify how a government 
that enjoys majority in the parliament 
could be removed from oftice. General 
Secretary orthe Rastriya Prajatantra Party 
Pashupnti Shumshcr Rana said the 'soc ial 
contract' among Nepali Congress: United 

leflFrol1l and the King in 1990 had failed 
now. "'This is a very grave crisi!\ for the 
country and it should be resoh'cd with the 
help of all political partie, and Olhc"itics: ' 
said Ranu. Hima/aya Times Dec. 25. 

'Quarantine Duty On 
NepaJi Products lllegal' 

In what has come as a Illuch+necdcd 
support ror Ncpali fanners. a top :-. tate 
official in India has said the qUJrantinc 
duty being imposed by the Indi an govern
ment on Nepali agro-products i~ illegal. 
Talking to NcpaJi J't.:poner~ in Calcutta 
Friday. West Bengal Chief Mini~tcr 
Buddhadev Bhattacharya said there \\ a:-. 
no reason or rationalc for imposing slIch a 
duty and. hence. It should be scrapped 
immediatcly . The imJianchcckpoilHs have 
been charging more than Rs 3.000 pe r 
truckload of Nepali agro-proJucts for the 
last six months. Bhmtacharya said hi.;; 
government was wi lling to import CXCl!!'S 

milk produced in Nepal hut there wc-re 
legal and other hass l e~ in illlpo rt ~ fmm 
Nepal. A high-level Nepali delegation is 
currently in Calcullu tu take pan in lhe 
14th Indian lndu,trial Trade Fair 1000. 
Kalltipllr Dec. 2.J. • 

WE PRAY FOR LONG 

AND GLORIOUS LIFE 

OF 

HIS MAJESTY KING 

BIRENDRA BIR BIKRAM SHAH DEV 

ON HIS MAJESTY'S 56TH 

AUSPICIOUS BIRTHDAY 

(i) :i::~;::~~k Limited 
(A joint venture with Habib ~ank Limited - PakIstan) 

Head Office & Main Branch 
Trldevi Marg, Thamel. PO. Box 20590, Kalhmandll 
Tel 227749, 2S0201. Fax: 977·1-222800 
E-maiL hbl@hbl.com.np 
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BRIEFS 

Spotlight family wishes King Birendra a yery happy birthday 
on the auspicious occasion of His Majesty's 56th birthday. 

CROWN PRINCE DIPENDRA INAUGURATED THE 
Ncpal-Soka Gakkai IntcrnaLional Peace Cclltcrbuilding at Bafal, 
Kmhmanuu. amid a ceremony Friday. Constructed at a cost of 
approximalely Rs 27.5 million on 6.5 ropanis of land. the center 
~lims at promoting Buddhism. peace and culture. education and 
social service in Nepal. An international exhibition comprising 
more than 300 paintings selected frOIll nearly J 00.000 entries 
from 16 1 cQunlrics was also organized. 

THE GOVERNMENT HAS DECLARED A HOLIDAY 
for the government employees belonging to the Gurung commu
nity on the occasion of 'Lhasar.' the new year day that falls 011 

December JO.lhis year. Members of the Gurung communilY had 
threatened iD launch a nation·wide protest if the day was not 
dc:dared a public holiday. 

THE NORWEGIAN GOVERNMENT HAS AGREED TO 
provide additional technical assistance of Norwegian Kroner 
33.9 million (approximately Rs 545 million) 10 Nepal for the 
continuation (lf the final design of the Melamchi diversion 
,oheme of Melamohi Waler Supply Projecl. The lechnical assis
lance IS in addition \0 NOK 33.2 million already provided by lIle 
Norwegian government ror the project. the Mimstry of Finance 
here S<l1u. MadhJv Ghimire. joint secretary at the Finance Min
ISlry and Ingrid Afslad. ambassador of Norway 10 Nepal. signed 
Addendum 3 to the agreement on behalf of their respective 
gm'crnmenls la~t week 

PRIME MINISTER GIRIJA PRASAD KOIRALA HAS 
said his government has decided to waive interests on loans of up 
10 Rs 30.000 borrowed by farmers. Addressing the national 
Industrial cxhihi tion in Butwallast week. Koirala said stocks of 
rice and paddy will be maintained under an integrated program 
for dislfibution. 

SRI LANKAN FOREIGN MINISTER LAKSHMAN 
KaJirgamar has said the SAARC process is movmg ahcad 
uespite somc hurdles. Kadirgamar was on 1.1 two-day visit to 
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Nepal as part of his government's cl"forts to rc:c.:()llvc ne the stalled 
SAARC summit. Kadirgamar left fur New Dcllll on Mond<l: l!n 
roule la Colombo. The South Asian Assol"iation for Regional 
Cooperation (SAARC) has seven mcmber counlnCS induding 
Nepal. 

THE SECOND MEETING OF THE SAARC PEOPLE'S 
Forum (SPF) has demanded Ihalthe 11th SAARC 'UIIIIIlII he 
held immediately. A statcment issued hy the Forum Thur:-.da: 
said the excuse given for not holthng the ~UI11IllI1 \\"a ... again:-'lthc
SAARC Charter. Such cXClI!)es are not \.:ongcnial for the '1"11'11 of 
cooperation and are against the interests of the pl..'ople (11 tl!l.: 

region. the forum said. The 11th summit. sl"hedulculO he. h~ld IJ) 

Kmhmandu in Novembcr I::bt year. had bl!CIl P()~tpolH.:d Imh.:(I· 
nitely on Indials request following the llIilJlar: tukcoV\.'J 
Pakistan. The four-day forum also callcd for ,I mcnHlranUUI1l UIl 

the production. imporl. distrihution and sail.! tlrgl..'[)cllcall: mtldl

fied plants and food product .... \\"hit'h were threatening !"HIlU 
security in the region. 

INDIA HAS AGREED TO SUPPORT AND TRAIN NEPALl 
air force personnel In India. The agreeme nt W:J.~ made during a 
meeting betwcen Defense MInister Mahc~h Achary,1 find \i"-ll

ing Chief of the IndIan AIr Force Chief Marshal A.Y.Tipnl>. 
offiC Ial RSS news agency reported. Minister Acharya It.lJ ",keJ 
for training personnel ul" lhe HJrlfanSpon wing of the R(lyal N~ral 
Anny in India during his meeting with Tipni\ lust wc.:ek. Nepal 
does not have an Independent air force. 

THE ASIAN PAINTS (NEPAL) [,VT. L TD .• A,IOINTVloN
lure wilh the ASIan Palllls (India) Lld .. has declared 150 percenl 
dividend to its shareholders III the t..:urren t fist.:al year during Its 
annual general mecting held reccmly . AccorJing to the cnl11· 
pany, it has also paid Rs 20 million to thc gn\crnmt:nt a~ ta;\C" 

the current fiscal year. Estabil:-;hcd 15 years ago at the HCI~lUlb 
IndustriaJ Estate. the company wa:-. recently awardt.:u ISO f.)1)()~ 
["(;cogllltion. • 

Prem Prarthana Released 
Acollcl,.'llUn orsongs by Iyncist Sinuhu Rana \Va~ rclca ... cJ 

on December 23, :WOO in the c.:apital hy ~cnior <lrtl'it anu 
lilleratcuf Lain Singh Bangc..lcl at the Army ll!TI\.:cr· s cluh. Tlw 
songs arc reconletl on cas..'iettes anJ compai.:t di:-.c". 

During a program orgallllcd to launch the L"OlleL"tH)o, 
renowned litterateurs lautlcd Rana's w()rk. Poet Chhctra Prat,lp 
Adhikary and lyricist Dillcs.h Adhikary pral,-;cd her L'llOll..'l..' 01 
words and the emotion .... i value of her lyrics, 

Rana announced she would donat~ my.allies earned I"mlll 
the collecLion to the Tilganga Eye Ho~rital tn sc:rvc lilt:. pOll!" 

and needy. I 
Granddaughter of famous dramallst Bal K.n~hn;J Salll,l. 

Rana is the wife of army Clllc[ General PnlJwalla SJI3 Rail". 
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QUOTE UNQUOTE 

"Girijababu would not mind drinking poision if that could save the party." 

Finance and Defense minister Mahesh Acharya ill Gorkhapatra. 

"T . C . 'I d . he Nepalt ongress IS a ea er-on-

ented'. not a cadre-based, party. The pro
cess ofrccord-kceping is not good. What
ever has been done so far to manage the 
pany should be considered great." 

Baldev Sharma Majgaiya, Minister 
of State for Agriculture alld Coop
eratives and chief of the Orgalli~a
liol1 Department a/the ruling Nepali 
Congress. ill Bimarsha. 

* * * 
"Nobody can claim to be the heir to 

somebodyelse:' 
Arjun Narshillg K.C., central COln

minee member of Nepali Congress 
responding to former prime minister 
Sher Bahadur Deuba 's statement that 
he is the political heir to top Nepa/i 
Congress leaders. including the late 
B. P. Koirala. 

* • • 

"0 . f ne of the malO reasons or the non-

performance of the Ncpali Congress gov
ernment is the intra-party feud , which is 
also responsible for growing instability , 

)u can't run a government like this." 
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* * * 

Bhim Baltadur Tamallg,!orme rwil/
islel' and a central committee mem

ber of the Nepa/i Congress, in 
Deshanter, 

* * * 
"I . f bUSinessmen themselves call the 

Value Added Tax (VAT) scheme a fail
ure, this implies that they are not cooper
ating with the government. We aren't 
asking them to pay V AT from !heir pocket. 

/" Th~ Kf'd~ hQ.ve Co ..... " 
70 lea.r'YJ 'Jv,.ra.1~,1 shou/o{ 

TAlLy he -S'e""r to ~O ... 
llpsro.ir, Pr;-m./? Mirffister? 

All we arc asking them is to collect the tax 
(from the com,umers) on behalf of the 
govcrnmcnt 

Dr. Bimal p, Koirala. Fil/mlcl.' Se('
retwT. ill Chhalphal. 

* * :;.: 
"T .. . here IS nothing wrong In usi ng go\'-

ernment fund s 10 sel up in stituti ons III the 
name of national leaders," 

Gopal Neupane. chairm({1I of Me lUll M 
VDC mul melllber (~f C.PN ( Ulvl L) ',\ 

D:J/akllll disrricr IIllir, defelldillg fhe 

Dofaklw DiJfl'icr Del'c/ofllll C'lI r 
COf//l/lirree 's decisiolllO COIISl1w" rhe 

parry's clisrde! o/jice by rai.,ill,!! R" 
w,unn el/cll from (Ill I'{JCs ill the 
lUll/le of cOIlsrmclillR, the MWI Mo
IUII/ Foul/datiol/. ;1/ Spa\.:c Time. 

* * "'" 
"I . h . Will not slap saymg I at [he Maol",ts 

ac t of uestrDying thi!>. bridge wa~ wrnng 
even if they place a ' khuf.-un' 011 my 
neck," 

Abgali Ptlllde)" a hOllseu'ij£' (If 

Manllla VDC 11/ rell/ole Kalikm di.\
trie l, w/tose cllildr(,1l !JC/I't' 10 Imlf.,.jor 
two cloys 10 reach rheir sc/tool (ill
stead of halfulI /tollr before Moo;sfs 
hfeu'all'ay rhe bridge), ill Kanlirul' 

>I< * * 
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OFF THE RECORD 

Soap War 
When bus iness groups 

light. they use every weapon 
in their arsenal todcstroy their 
rivals. This is precisely what 
is happening in the media war 
between OK washing soap and 
Puja soap. In their latest com
mercials. each group is in
volved in a full-blown cam
paign to portray the o ther in a 
bad light. State-owned Nepal 
Television , however, has 
emerged as the clear winner 
in this war of foams: it has 
found an easy source of rev
enue. 

Common Syndrome 
Nepal's trade unions. like 

political panies. seem to be 
running out of ways of orga
nizing protests. This may be 
why they cannot go beyond 
displaying black Ilags and 

launching chakkajams (trans
port strikes) to register their 
grievances. After the govern
ment announced that it was 
going to ban vehicles over 20 
years old from the capital. the 
Federation ofNepalcse Trans
port Entrepreneurs called on 
members to hoist black nags 
on their vehicles. Perhaps 
something more creative 
might have created a nutter in 
official circles. 

Vocal Communists 
If anybody wants to find 

out why communist regimes 
around the world felllikedomi
noes in the early 1990s. they 
should visit Nepal. Not a single 
day passes 10 the country with
out leftists raising their voices. 
You can find any of the more 
than a dozen communist par
ties protesting against somc-

01 L9, cRcl'-'OI31lfl.RTJ1 
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thing or the other. At a lime 
when Olhercommuni~t par
ties in the world are trying 
to prove their liberal and 
people-friendly creden
tials. Nepalesecommunists 
arc proving the opposite. 
Imagine how it must have 
felt to li ve in one of those 
coun tries where the com
munists wcrclhe on ly legal 
political group for so long. 

Vow Of Silence 
Despite their known 

differences. Prime Mini.;;· 
ler Girija Prasad Koirala 8haltarai : ' I am serious' 

and hiS predecessor , 
Krishna Prasad Bhallarai. ac- not seem to be able to follow 
tually share some similantic!<>. 
One is that neither tolerates 
opposition. Although they 
have spent most of their po
litical lives in prison for the 
cause of democracy. they do 

We 

democratic praclII.:es. The 
moment !'tomeone tnes to rill..,C 

his or her VOice against some
thing, Koirala and Bhattaral 
have an almost natural gift to 
Impost.:: silence. • 

our loyal felicitations to 
His Majesty 

King Birendra Bir Bikram Shah Dev 
on the auspicious occasion of 
His Majesty's 56th Birthday 
and pray for His Majesty's 

long life, good health 
and happiness 

- NEPAL RASTRA B 
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CONGRESS CONVENTION 

Fight For Survival 
As the Nepali Congress general convention approaches, rival fac
tions are more firmly locked in their internecine battle 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

Minister Girija Prasad Koirala 
revealed last week. that some invisible 
arc working to split lhe ruling Con

gr~ss Party. That is a surprising turnaround 
for Koirnla who jusllast week insisted lhat 
Ills party was lOO formidable to be fractured. 

Koirala'~ contradiclOry stJtcmcl1lS 
show how the minds of polilicalleaders are 
tilled with !o. ll spicions and disinronnalion. 
When a seasoned politician like Koirala 
LInes not gel the right fac ts. one can under
'tand the compulsion faced by others. 

It seems the Nepali Congress is plagued 
hy disinronnation, where each leader sees 
the other as a riva l. Politics. in essence. has 
turned into a battle of survival. 

At a time when the leaders feel their 
vcry survival is at stake, how could they be 
expected to take care of the country's rrob
Icms'! Party elections have turned into turf 
... ~ rs between competing factions. ldeology 

olicy no longer dominate the discourse. 
Minister of Information and Commu

nication Jaya Prakash Gupt::t, a Koirala con
fidant. has openly ponrayed fonner prime 
minister Sher Bahadur Deuba as a villain 
and accused him of trying to split the pany. 
Koirala's recent statements have only sup
ported GupLa's accusations. 

Bolstered by three Aeharyas - Fi
nance Minister Mahesh Aeharya, party 
~pokesman Narahari Acharya and fanner 
deputy prime minister Shailaja Acharya
.nd Gupta. Koirala is fighting what may be 
the last leg of his political battle with his 
one-time protege Deuba. 

Koirala appears to have been desened 
by almost all orthose who were with him for 
decades. Even general secretary Sushil 
Koimla is out of the picture, 

Former prime minister Krishna Prasad 
Bhatlanli, who is in the news following the 
publication of what is essentially his autho-
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rized biography. is roOling for Dcuba in his 
ligh t with Koirala. 

Deuha is backed by Bijaya KUlllar 
Gacchedar. Sarat Singh Bhandary. 
Bimlcndra Nidhi. Pradip Giri and Chiranjibi 
Wagle. 

Although the Dcuba-BhCllt:Jrai duo IS 

makingdespcrate moves loclip thc wings 01 
Koirala, they arc yet to rimJ SOI1ll!onc who 

Congress leaders; Survival or the fittest 

can bring along a large number of Koir~la 
supporters. Fom1er minister Khum Baha
dur Khadka was present when Deuba an
nounced his candidacy, but Khadka is yet to 
make up his mind whether to go along with 
the former prime minister. 

The longer the infighting in the Nepali 
Congress continues, the greater the political 
instability it wou ld create. The call or na
tional reconciliation propounded by Con
gress leader B.P. Koirala is no longer a 
mantra for llis younger brother. 

But Koirala loyalist say the prime min
ister is ready to do anything la mallllain 
pany unity. "Girijabahu would not mind 
drinking poison if that cou ld save the pany." 
said Finance .Minister Acharya. 

Koirala. Bllatlarai or D~lIha. ,Ill (1ltlll'lll 
are Ilanket.l b) fanatic follow!.!r" "ho 'l'l'll1 
to Lhri\'c amid JCi.'P dlvi"lolb II1lhc pi1rt~. 

"My candicbturc b again~1 Ill!.! hC~l\
Illony of certaJII indivH.lu'll~ 111 thl' p.ln~." 
said Deuha while :lI1noun(, ln ~ that hL' \\ (Iuld 
cnlltcst against Koirab f{)r the pany I"IC"I

lklll'y. 
Dellba'~ fear ~e('Il1'" \0 ht,' rooted 111 till: 

fact that SUJata KlHraia.tile I'nnK'll1J1lI~I~r· ... 
daughter. is nm\ graduall) l'1l1crging t !,n1l1 

behind the st:CllCS tCl LakL' an i\LlI\ ~ tcmll'r
ship ro le. Thfllugh thl' SUShllM KOIrai;1 r pun

tiation-sct up Illlllcmory III hl'!' l11othl'!' -
SUJati.l has hL'CIl gaming" Iwtlllll\,\ Id\.! 1"1111111-

ncnce thut l'ou ld !.!\eIlIllJII) pnlpl'l h!.!1 1'0-
IUlcal career 

Even as the important pal1~ l'1l'L'lhllb 

approach, gCIlL.;ral SCL'I~lar~ Su"llIl ",)iraln 

is conspicuous hy IllS ahsl'I1l:~. wh ich I1lI~ht 
pr(lVitic some indication or hl~ ~1:llldll1~ II1 
the o;"hiftmg sands (lf Congrc<.,s r( \1 iti..:s. 

"A ll second-generation leader' arL' 11I)\\' 

vcr) much worried hy the cl11(:rgcl1L'l' 01 
Sujata KOLfi.t1a in the forcfront. Dcuh.lji 1ll.IY 
not he so worried about Su~hi l K()lrala hut 
he definitely seems to be \,0,; 1)' worried h~ 
Sujata," said a political anal) .... 1 

As long :.IS this full-hhm 11 I :1Cill1n:iI 

fighting t:olllinllc!' in the Nl'pdli CO l1 gn.:, .... 
the country will be ocpri\'ctl of the poiltil'al 

stability nccLlculo achi..:\.'c economic f1rP'

pcnty. GiVCll the way ~park~ are Ilying '11 all 
direction!' within the pany. it mighl t:lkc 
years before the country can C\!.!1l L'lallll a 
semblancc of political ~tahi lil y. • 
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Bhutanese refugees: Long way to go 

NEPAL-BHUTAN 

The Christmas Talks 
As both sides engage in the tenth round of talks, hopes are high. But 
it might still take quite long before the refugees return home 

By BHAGIRATH YOGI 

A s Bhutanese Foreign Minister 
Jigme Y. Thin ley landed at the 

Trihhuvan International Ai rport leading a 
12-member delegation on Chrisunas eve, 
hopes were high in Nepal. "We are en
gaged in a very constructi ve dialogue IO 

resolve thecolnmon problcmoftwo neigh
bors. \Vc believe that through this ell

ucavor wc would bc able to fi nd a mulu
all y sa tisfying sol ution," Thinley told 
rcponers upo n hi s arrival. Added his 
Nepali counterpart, Chakm P. Bastala, .. I 
am expecting a 'Christmas brcakthrough' 
Hnd hope this meeting would be able to 
tind a lasting solution (0 the problem of 
Bhutanese refugees." 

As the talks progressed for the sec
ond day till the writing of this slOry (on 
Tuesday) there were indications that it 
was not gOI ng to be nn easy task. As 

10 

expected, the hone of contention 111 this 
round, lOO, was the is~uc of a mutually 
acceptable modality for verifying refu
gees. 

During the eighth ministerial-level 
talks last year, both countries agreed to 
start a verification proces:-, in the seven 
refugee camps in eastern Nepal 10 estab
lish if all the people residing . ~ere were 
Bhutanese citizens. In the ninth meeting 
held in May thi s year. both sides. how
ever. came up with different proposals. 
While Nepal insisted thallhe verification 
process be carried out on the basis of the 
family as a unit , Bhutanese side main
tained that the verification be done laking 
an indj vidual above 18 years of age as a 
unit. 

Analysts see it as a 'delay ing tactics ' 
on part of Bhutan to avoid the formation 
ofa verification committee. "The identity 
and vcrificatiol1l1lust be done through the 
head of a family and not on an individual 

basis. There IS no Justdicat inn in inter
viewing eve ry refugee when the ccn~us 
record, that is l11uintall1cd in Bhutan. is 
not in his name but in the nallll! ollht: head 
of the family:' said Rakc,h Chhetl"l. a 
Bhutancse polilit:al analyst. 

" rf BhulI.\Il geb Il!- way. thell lllore 

than hair of the refugees \\-i ll he di~qu(lli 

lied from g('lllJg home. BhulaJ1\!~~ chil
dren under live year .... (II' ugc, \\110 \\ere 
evicted ulong with lhelr paren ts hcf{lrc 
1995. will nu[ rind thc lr nalllc~ rcc..:ortlcu 111 
the ccnsu:-. rc<.:on.l of I3hutan. and h(,IH:C: 
automatically dlSqual i lied." 0, er 17.0(]O 
children born in the c~unrs will al ... n 
disqualified. he S~IIi..1. 

Despite such diJTcrcnces. lIie tenth 
round of talk s wen.' hClng hl'ld 111 

Kathmandu in u dlangcd <Hmosphl'rl.' 

"This mectlng IS taking place ill a Int~lll) 
dilTercnI ell\ ironmcnl. A l1umhcr of ac
livilles have takcn place 0\ er the l a~t (, Igllt 
Illonths s ince Ihe ninth round or lalk~." 
said Ratan Ga/Illl.!rc. a Bhulane!'Je human 
rights leader. 

During this penod. Ullllcd Nmi(lIl s 

Hi gh COlllmi ssioner 1'01' Re fu gt:e~ Sauako 
Ogala visited Nepa l and Bhutan and as
suretlthat the Bhutancsc govcrnment wns 
quite "positivc" in taking back Il~ people. 
The European Parl iament pnsscd asccond 
reso lulIon urging the governments ot'hoth 
Nepal and Bhutan In find an earl} ,!nU 
pcaceful solu tion to the prnhlcll1.lntl!rt: 
ingly. a dOll or consorllum meeting 111 

Thimpu in November thiS ~ car lilscu ... sed 
the issue for thc first lime. 

US Assistant Secn.:tarics\)fStatc Julla 
Tan and Karllnderrurth viSI ted Nepal and 
Bhutan early this month and noaled IhL'ir 
own proposal. And. finall y. there was a 
"farewell le tter" from the OLlIgoing US 
Presidcnt Bill ClinLOn ex hibiti ng his inter
est in the refugee is!'ue. 

With all thi :-" the Bhut<.lllc.se gon;rn
ment seemed to have few alternath e~ 10 

com ing (Q terms with Nepal on the verili
cation process. 

But considering the track record of 
past rounds. analysts ask us to he "cau
tiouslyoptimistic", 111rce years after the 
inllux of Nepali-spcaking Bhutanesc 
people M3I1Cd in eastern Nepal. both 
Nepal and Bhutan ag reed la set up a .1 0 1111 

ministerial·level committce (JMLC) to 
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discuss the problem and find a mutually is a violation of the United Nations Dec- likely to be met. there i::; growing fru ... !ra-
acceptable solution. 

Over the lasl seven years. nine round 
of talks were held, but to no avail. During 
each meeting. Bhutanese officials were 
shrewd enough to find one "excuse" or 
another to postpone the issue further. (See: 
Box) 

Analysts say the major stumbling 
block in the bilateral talks is thc classifica
tion of the refugees into four categories. 
which the JMLC agreed upon during its 
first meeting in October 1993. The cat
egories jnclude - Genuine Bhulanese 

10 have been forciblyeviclcd;Bhutancse 
ho ha ve migrated; non-Bhutanese 

peop le: and Bhutanese who have commit
led crimi nal acts. 

During all these rounds of talks. 
Bhutan's position has been that the refu
gee verification should be based only on 
citizenship and emigration law of Bhutan. 
The 1985 Citizenship Act of Bhutan stipu
lates forfeiture of ci tizenship in case of a 
ci ti zen leaving the country voluntarily. 
Bhutanese have, hence, said they would 
not take people falling under category 1I, 
that is, people who have migrated. Nepal's 
official position. however, has been that 
since the refugees are not Nepali citizens, 
if Bhutan refuses to take them back, there 
will be thousands of stateless people which 

laralion of Human Rights. 
During the eighth round of talks. the 

Ncpali side proposed that field verifica
tion of refugees should begin from one of 
the camps and move on to other camps. 
The Bhutanese team rejected the proposal 
and insisted that the verification should 
begin on the basis of the list of 3,000 
people prepared by an UNHCR ofllcial. 
Nepal rejected the proposal. saying that 
the list was not authentic. 

As the UNHCR later supported the 
NepaJi proposal, Bhutan was left with 
little to make funhcrexcuses. I n the mean
time, the US ofllcials' proposal to vali
date the refugees all the basis or the fami
lies before the actual verification begins 
had not surfaced in the talks till Monday. 
reports said. 

Meanwhile. nearly 200 Bhutanese 
refugees and human rights ac ti vists staged 
protests in front of the Shital Niwas Mon
day demanding representation of the ref u
gees in the bilateral talks. "Any decision 
that is going to affect the fate of morc 
than 90,000 refugees muSI involve their 
representatives, They have the right to 
accept or not accept any conclusion 
reached out of such negotiations." said 
Gazmere. (See: Interview) 

While the refugees' demand is least 

1.1. Nepal-Bhutan Talks: Going Nowhere 

First Round, Kathmandu, October 1993: The JMLC agreed to classify refugees 
into four categories. 

Second Round, Thimpu, February 1994: Nepal presses for the involvement of" 
third party. 

Third Round, Kathmandu, April 1994: The JMLC agreed 10 constitute five 
members each from both Bhutan and Nepal in the refugee verification tcam. 

Fourth Round, Thimpu, June 1994: Disagreement between Bhutan and Nepal on 
their positions on the four categories. 

Fifth Round. Kathmandu, February-March 1995: The JMLC continue to discuss 
the category issue. 

Sixth ROllnd, Thimpu, April 1995: The JMLCexchanged names of five members 
of the joint verification team . 

Seventh Round, Kathmandu. April 1996: The talks cnd in deadlock. 
Eighth Round, Kathmandu, September 1999: Talks focused on the fate of the 

refugees under Category JI. 
Ninth Round, Kathmandu May 2000: Fails to make any breakthrough . 
Tenth Round, Kathmandu, December 2000 (on-going): discusses the modalities 

of the verification. 

tion among the rcfugt:e community ahuut 
their carly repatriation. 

Bhutanest! refugees ~ay tile), \\ f.:n: 
forced to flee their homeland hCf.:au"lc Clr 
the ethnic-clea nsing po l icy or the 
Bhutancse goval1l11clll toward thc pc\ lplc 
ofNepali origin liVing in southern Bhutan. 
also known as LhOlsamra~. Thcrl' arc 
about 100.000 rerugccssceking asylum In 
seven refugee camps 111 l;~lstl;rn Nepal. 
which is more than nne-sixth or tile tnta l 
populHtion of Bhutan. Another fl!\\ thou
sand arc said to he 11\ ing on thi..' own 111 

different parlS of Nep::d and I ndIa. 

Bhutanese refugce~ slart l'U cro:-. ... ing into 
Ncpali territory in December 1,)<)0. A ... a 
state party 10 all major illlematiollal hu
man rights conventions. Ncpall'ould not 

refuse she lter to the fleeing refllgec~. who 

arc granted that status in kceping wi th the 
well-known international norlll"i ;lI1U ... tal1-
dards. 

Although relations bl!twccll the refu
gees and the local people have h) and 
large been amicable, thc rrc:-'cl1(C ur <t 

large numberof refugees i n dClbl!ly popu
lated eastern districts ha~ lTcati..'-d some 
serious problems. As the govcrJlmentllll
poses no restriction on 11';1\ el and eco
nomic activities or the refugees. this has 
created asituatiun off.:(l lnpetition ,'orscarL'l' 
jobs available locally. 111(' huddings of 
camps in densely forestcd areas tog('ther 
with illegal logging by the rerugcc~ havl! 
created serious environment.:ll pmhlclll~. 
There is mounting pressure rrolll the I(lc;]l 
people on thc government tu lint! an carly 
and lasting solution to the problem. SlIni
lady_ there are also signs or \\ hat thq 
call'donor fati gue' or laIC. 

The prohlcm of Bhutancsc rcJugccs 
in Nepal is by dclinition intcrnati()Il:l1 that 
people originating In olle COUIlU') luve 
crossed the international bordcr~ read 
India and sought refuge in a third country 
which does nOt share a contiguous horder 
with Bhutan. Solution 10 the prohlem thu ~ 
elllails taking recourse to the l!stabli~hed 
international norms and practice\" , 

As the international community has 
staned showing concern about theIr falC. 
refugees have not allowed their hopes to 

die. But. what is certain is thallhc al.:tual 
repatriation is still a long way ylT. • 
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US VISA INDIAN SECURITY REPORT 

On The Rule Book Clean Chit 
Growing public complaints rooted in misunderstand
ing of US immigration laws 

To Nepal 
By KESHAB POUDEL the embassy does not issue immigrant At a lime when the Inuian media grah:-

visa as reLluestcd by slIch women. any ()PP\)r!unity tn dl!:o.lTihc Ncpal i.h <l 

A AS the number of Nepali citizens "People often mi sunderstand the fcrull.! ground for untl- l l1dla aui\'illc\. 
visiting the United States increases. complexity or the visa laws as we issue the Irllc lligcncc Burcnu (lE) or indiJ has 

the queue at the US Embassy in visa fo ll owing US immigration laws. \Ve come nul \\ith a report h:'lIl1ng ~('r~l!" 
Pallipokhari is gelling longer. Also in- try our best to inform the people abou t security agt::llL:ies. Thl.! IB rl.!port "pc-cll 
creasing is (he number of people \\ ha rules on procuring the visa:' said consul cally prais~s Nepaks~ altCmph to prl'-
complain of unfairness in the embassy's Cantrell. "Wc normally issue the nOIl- vent aClIvllics tltat could Ie-au to armed 
dCl:ision on who ~'els a \' I·"a. . . , . k' I or lerrori:-t strikes III Tndia. = - IJnJlllgratJon \ Isa la ' ll1g very S lon span 

Embassy officials say a large num- of time:' According to a rerurt ruhll .... h~·t! III 

her of people who feel that thc.y have WI I 11 b' The Statesman 011 \Vcdnl' ... da\, DL'cC1I1-let ler sma or Ig. c\ery country 
becn unjust ly and/or intentionally de- has its own immigration laws rcgulating ber 20. 2000. the lB. In .1 fi\c-pagl.! 
nicd a visa 00 not understand the US the number uf visitors. Issu ing visa to a cOlllid~nlial rCp~lrl. .... t.llet..llhaIJuc tt) the 
immigration laws. "People start [Q com- foreigner is the privilcge or tile host COutl- Nepalese government· ....... Inct 1;1\\ CIl-

plain because there is a misunderstand- try. forccmcl1l. militants ~lrc conflllcd 10 Ihe 

ing among thcm regarding the process uf "Everyone who app lies for Cl visa Nonll-ci.I\l. 
issuing a visa." said Paul M. Cantrell, considers thal it is their righllD obtai n it. The IB rcport lHl .... a~kcu lh~ (c!ltral 
visa consul at the American Embassy, I I' some do not gel the visa. the individual Indian government In Ink-c urgent sh:ps 

Last year. the US emhassy received starts accusing the otTicinls working in to Ctll11hi11 "Sint) mllit.IIll''- dll'g:tI i!llll-
13.000 vi~a applications. but fewer than the embassy:' said an offi cial. trmion. supply 1)1' huge qUi.lllllltCS \)1' .... p-

half\)fthe applicants were granted visas, Compared to OIher embaSS ies in phiMicared arl11;., .tIlt! allllllUnillllJ1 and 
Embassy officials say the problem expe- South A'Ha. the anllual increase of non- contmhand from Chlll<l In II1UI<.I · ... 11111"111-

rienccd in Nep',,1 " .. nOlhl' neO more lllan a ' - ". eastern pan"," Immigrati on" Isa apphcant!- in Nepal is 
J111~undcrstanding of US immigration vcry low. • HO\\ 1.:\ Cl' thi:-. h nnllhc Ilr .... t 1I1ll~' '-, 
laws. Indian IJlIcI\Ig\.'J1\:c .lg~lll·: ha .... rl'.Ic~'Il' 

As the embassy allegation..; t1h1t NcpalcsL: ICHitory I .... h~~ 
issues non-immigra· We E {tend ing uscu In t!(!;.,tahlll/L: India, 
lion rind immigration r:orlllL:r l .. i1lcr pj" lhl! Ccntl-..tI Bureau 
vISas undcr lhe aCI Our He'lrty ot ImcSligalll'n (CB I \ .llIgend,,, SlIlgh. 
pas .... ed by the US dunngal'L·L.'C'1l1 \ 1 .... ltt~) Kathmandu. ruku 
Congrc>s, lhere is no Felici tati< ns oUllhe po.'Slbillly ollhe use III Nep;""'" 
question or discrimi- territory by the Paki .... tan· ~ Inler St'['\ Il'C"i 

nall on agalllsl any- To His Majesty In,elligence (lSI) agency. 

one. cmha:,sy offi- The King Following the hija<:h.ing of Jmklll 
t:iu ls say. All'lines Flight le HI.+ a )'t'ar ago. thl! 

III reccnl limes. Birendra Bir Bikram Shah Dev Indian media rorll';lycd Nepal,,, " 
stories about visa oe- sanctuary for haru-core terrori~h. Slra-
nials to women mar- On His Majesty's tegic analyst .... saw such ml:Ulil reporting 
ricd to Ncpalis who as a reflectIOn of Indlil'S security p~r-

Imld a VS green card 56th Birthday ceplion. 
have beell reporred. Lasl June, Ind," Today published 

Acco rding to em· • Rt' B .. B k "Nt=paIGal11ePlpn"lI1whichlldcscnh~d 
bussy oflicial,. lhey ' as nya anlJya an Nepal as a safc haven for lhe ISI. This 
have not denied visas ~ .. •..•.• '11. CenlralOffice repon was widely cntil.;izcd for it.... un-

10 genuine peop le_ as L!.========~~~D~ur~b~a~r ~K~a~l~h~lll~a~"d~l~' ===d.I L-s_u_b_st_a_n_ti_a_le_d_m_u_le_r_ia_I_'_. _~ ___ • .....J' 
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MICRO-NUTRIENT INTAKE 

Healthy Progress 
There have been significant gains In fight against 
iodine and vitamin A deficiencies 

By AKSHAY SHARMA 

epal has made signi fl eant strides in 
the fight against two major global 

trilion problems - deficiencies of io
dine and vitam in A-according to the first 
nation-wide micronutrient status survey 
released this mOlllh. But anemja. another 

global nutrition problem. continues 10 trap 
Nepalese in a vic ious cycle of poor growth 
and ill health. The survey. a random sam
pling o f 15 ,(loo households. notes that io
dine deficiency disorders. which retards 
children 's cogniti ve development. is near
ing eliminatiun in Nepal. V itamin A defi
c iency. which decreases the ability to fight 
illness, has almosl disappeared in preschool 
children . 

The survey findings show that visib le 
goiter. acommon sign of iodine deliciency, 
is no longer found in school-aged children 
and affects only 1.3 percentagcofwomen. 
Night-blindness is detected in 0.27 and 
B itots spots. a morc advanced sign of defi
ciency. in 0.33 percent of preschool chil
dren - a great reduction from past sur
veys. ll1C data point la an overall substan
tial drop in indicators related to insufficient 
intake of nutrients vital to human growth 
and well-bei ng. 

Reducing anomia. the deliciency of 
iron, is the new challenge. The survey 
shows that 68 percent of women and 78 
percent of preschool children suffer from 
anemia. Anemia also afTects 75 percent o f 
Nepali pregnant women. This is alanning 

because during pregnancy. the felU ... re· 
quires its own supply of iron lhall'an only 
be obtained from the mother. 

Anem iagreatly increa. ... e~ the ri :-.h. of J 

mother suffering complications in labor 
and delivering a low birth weight haby. and 
helps put both the mother and child in a 
vicious cycle of mallllllrit ion. 

The highest anCI11I<l prevalence of HS 
percent, according to the s llr\'t~y. IS found 

in children between 6 and :!3 month~ - a 
verycritica] periOLI of growth and dcvcl(lp
ml:!nt. The staggering figure :-.ignillc", that 
Nepali chi ldren arc be ing horn wi th low 
iron stores and are nol receiving enough 
iron in their food. 

"Ancmia is damaging lO both mnther 
and child rl.!n , yet iI is..,o widespn;ad.·· ~a id 

Stewon MeN ab. UNICEF country rcpre
scn lmi vc in Nepal. "Nepal ha~~hown 11 can 
triumph ovcr two of the Il1n~1 rena~ive 

micronutricnt problcm~'" he addell. " It 
now needs act ion to achieve another break
through in contro lling iron llcfi~' icm:y:' 

The survey also points lCI little im
provemen t in the general nutrition ~tmu~of 
childrcn overthc las t23 years. Using height 
as an iodicfltor. Ncp:l1 i chi Idrcn arc shorter 

"We attribute our remarkable r---------------------, 
progress to two successful public 

than exrected for their agc. The 
prevalence of stuntIng among chil-
dren aged from f)-5.9 month:.- hit ... 
d ropped on ly 15 .3 percentage 
point~sjnce 1975. from 69. And 10 

health intervcllIions." said Minister 
of Health Ram Baran Yadav. at a 

ress conference organ ized to rc-
se the survey findings. "The rig

orous promotion of iodized salt 
among consumers. and the distribu
lion or vi tamin A capsules through 
mass campaigns. are measures taken 
hy His Majesty's Government and 
wi ll continue to be suppoJ1ed ," 

Over four million Nepoli chil 
dren in 69 districts receive vitami n A 
capsules twice a year. in a campaign 
made possible by the mobilization of 
community leader, volunteers. and 

heahh workers. The campaign is 
conducted through the joint efforts 
of the Ministry of Health. USAlD. 

Austrian 510. NTAG. J51 and 1--
UN1CEF. Nearly all the sodium in 
the market is ronifi c:d with iodine, 

54 percent in 1998. 
"H is Majest) .... Government 

is convinced o r the need fur ne\\ 
approm:hcs to solving the prtlhlcm 
or malnutrition. Malnutrillon hm
ders a child's hcalth and develop
mcnl. "iO wc cannnt passivcly ac
cept it" said Ministcr YadG\' . 

McNah agreed that the p{)m 
progreS!'! in rcllucing gcm:ralmClI
nutrition ca ll ed for new np
proaches. "We an; see in g: exciting 
rcsult~ frOJn HMG · ... decL'ntraliLcd, 
commu nil y·baseJ apprllrlCl1. 
which we wou ld like to sec repli
cated." 

The survey was conducted by 
New Era in 1997-98 with the :-:up-
pOri of the Mini~lry of Health. the 
Micronutrient In itiative. UNICEF 

Children: Iodized? and the World Health O rganlla
_____________________ tion. • 

and a social marketing campaign is 
under way to promote packaged io- 1... ____________________ -1 

dized salt. 
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MELAMCHI PROJECT percenla>earthercaht:r. With this. the r\DB'~ 
lending for Nepal in 2(X)O will total 'j. 173 
million for four luans along with'+, 5.5 millHm 
in technical a~sisl:lnt..·e. In The Pipeline The ban!.. has also agreed to pm\ I(k a 
loan assistance of U5$ 35 milli(lIl (appm\!
!TIately Rs 2588.2 million I to Nepal 101' tht: 
implementation 01'5111<111 Town Water Suppl} 
and Sanitation project. The proJt'l't aim' at 
impl'm ing thl! water :-.upply anJ :-.anitdllon 
conditions ol'up to 50 ~mall toWll\ henditlllg 

3boUI6oo.000 people. Finance Sctl\'t<lr~ Blmai 
Koirali11.md ADB country reprc~ntatl\c v! lke~ 
signed an agreement to this cfkct at th~ Fi
nance Mini~try here la,t wee!.. 

Following the approval of a loan by the Manila-based Bank, the 
ambitious project is all set to become reality 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

Come 2006. the thirsty residents of 
Kathmandu val ley will have safe and 

dean water Ilowing down their taps round lhe 
clock - provided they can afford it. With lhe 
approval of a loan packageofUS$ 120 million 
for the ambitious Melamchi Water Supply 
Project (MWSP) in Manila on December 21, 
Ihe much·talked about project seems to be 
heading toward becoming a reality. 

Upon its completion in 2006, the project 
wi ll divert 170 million lile fs of water daily 
from the Melamchi River into Kathmandu 
valley through a 26-km long tunnel. "The 
c0l150(rm:tion of the tunnel. however, will not 
ki...:koffunlcss the government fulfi ls its prom
i.I,c of handing over the rnanagcmcm of Slale
llwned Nepal Water Supply Corporation to 
private operators." said resident representa
tivc of the Bank in Kathmandu. Dr. Richard 
Vok.es. 

The project comprises a water treauncnt 
plant and a hulk water distribution system. Out 
of the lOtal project cost of an estimated US$ 
464 million. the ADB and Nepalese govern
ment have agreed 10 fmanceabout a quarter of 
the cost each. Other financiers include the 
World Bank, the Japan B'Ulk for International 
Cooperation. the Norwegian and Swedish ajd 
agencies, the Nordic Devclopme11l Fund, the 
OPEC Fund and the government ofJapan. 

The tunnel will be built to accommodate 
expanded nows when additional water is dj
vl.!rtcd from the Yangri and Larke rivers. The 
project will also construct a water treatment 
plant with an initial capacity of 170 MLD 
(mi llion liters a day), capable of being ex
panded threefold. A bulk water distribution 
sys tem will be built under the project and 
existing primary. secondary and tertiary dis
tribution networks will be rehabilitated. Ac
ces~ roads to project facilities will be built and 
will serve also as famHo-market roads. 

"Thc project will relieve the acute and 
widespread distress caused by a chronic lack 
of safe watl!L It will also address the institu-

14 

lional challenges 10 provide water and waste
watcr management se rvi ce~ on a su~tai nabl e 

basis," said Anhur Mclntosh, ADS's mission 
leader for the project. 

A social program will help some 40.000 
people who will be affectcJ by the project. 
Facilities to improve living conditions for the 
people in the project area will includc buffer 
I_onc development. rural e lectri ficalion. health 
and educalion amenities and income generat
ing community development. 1l1ese will be 
maintained through a waler Ic\]' paid by \';on
sumersin Kathmandu Valley forlhebencflt or 
the people of Melamchi Valley. 

The ADB loan wi ll be from il~ 

concessional Asian Development Fund which 
is repayable over 32 years, including an eight
year grace period. Interest will be one percent 
per annum during the grace period and 1.5 

Officia l .'ta ti ~lic~ in 1996 I't'\'ealcd 111:11 
less than 35 pt:[ t:ent of tht: 1~(lPIc r~\I(ltng 
urban t:entcr!'! OIher th<lll KathmamJu h;w{' 
access to piped water !'! uppl}. Sanitation-re
lated diseases account ftll' T!.. 1'lC1' cent lIt tl,llal 
ailments and diClIThcll cont inuc~ to he onl' 0 1 

the leading CUU\CS of ch ildhood deatlh in 
Nepal. The ADS will linam:c 65 pcr ccnt (It 

lhe prnjcct cost 01 US$53,9 rnillilll1 \\ hlle 
go\cmment. local gO\crnmcllh :mdtl1c ht!l1-

eliciaric~ will fund [he rem;:lilltkr. 
The Mini\try of Phy~ical PI:lnning and 

Works will bi! the exccuting ag~n\,;y 01 the 
project !\chedulcd to be completed in DC'I.:clll
berlU06. • 

~ •••••• I •••••• I •• _ •••••••••• I ••• I •••••• ~ 
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J{earty Peficitations To 

J{is ~ajesty 

1\jng CBirendra CBir VikJam Shah (])ev 
On The Jluspicious Occasion Of 

J{is ~ajesty's 56tfi (]3irtfiday 
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INTERNET 

DIAL For It 
accesS to a "orhjwilic onJin~ lihrary ~\I k:g
islation-rciatcd mmt.!rial~. DIAL\ lirl"t pnol
ity target audicnc.:e is the law refurm :mu le,:!,,! 
drafting persunnel of DMC~ who lhl 111\1 

otherwise have <I(:ce~~ tn l'ornpar<J!i\'c law 
materials. 

ADB project provides free access to a law library on 
the Internet 

DIAL is also mtended to hcndil kg:.iI 
education. the legal rrot'e~sioll and Ih~ gCIl
eral public. particularly in DMC". 

BY AKSHAY SHARMA 

here is a huge - and growing -
quantity of legal material available on 

Most of it is available free. 
Governments. courts and universities around 
the world post legal information they pro
duce on the World Wide Web. 

The full text of legislation from 
over 100 jurisdictions. major col lections of 
case law. treaties. law reform reports and 
hundreds of the journals arc available this 
way. 

The problem is that it is often very 
difficult to find the right legal material from 
around the world or from a specific country 
when you need it. Existing research tools on 
the Internet do not provide worldwide cover
age and are often difficult to use with enough 
precision for legal research. 

Project DIAL (Development of the 
Internet for Asian Law) is a project funded 
by the Asian Development Bank (AD B) 

lich aims to make it easier to find and use 
egislatjon-related materials from this grow
ing Internet law library. DIAL provides free 
access to a one-stop slaning point to the 
world of legal infonnation on the Internet. 

DIAL does not add new legal material, 
it provides befter access 10 what is already 
there. 

Il is based on a well-structured cata
logue of links to thousands of the world's best 
law sites. Although DIAL is only in its early 
stages of development. it has links to legisla
tion from over 100 jurisdictions worldwide. 
hundreds of law jownals and much other 
material. DrAL's subject index classifies 
material by over 30 subjects. 

DIAL abo allows the full text of most of 
these sites to be searched. The search facility 
already covers over 10 gigabytes of legal 
texts, and this is growing very rapidly. A 
cweb robotf being sent to sites in the cata
logue builds the search facility, 

Many additional DIAL feature make it 
a powerful research resource. The search 
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engine used by OrAL provides a wide range 
of search options, from the si mple entry or a 
couple of key tenns through to sophisticated 
Boolean and proximity searching. Search
ing results are soned with the most relevant 
items presented first. 

Each page in DIAL's catalogue con
tai ns a search ronn that gi ves users the choice 
of searching the full text of all sites, or of 
limiting the scope of the search by the loca
tion in the catalogue. This makes it possible 
to search legislation from all countries (but 
not other materials) , or simi lar precise 
searches. 

It is also possihle to search only within 
the content of a single site. Sean.:hes arc 
estoredf as links in tbe catalogue. assi"ting 
users to do more expert searching. 

DIAL has a special emphasis on the law 
of Asia-Pacilic countries - an Asian per
spective on access to world law. 

DlAL has been developed with the par
ticular aim ofassistingthc developing mem
ber countries (DMCs) of the ADB in the 
process of law refoml by providing enicient 

The project D[Al tcam \\ 111 pro' Ilk 
in-country traim ng in Intclllc\ Icgal rl'''l'~II'l.:h 

to government lawyers in ~cv.::n . I"cb:ted 
DMC!-.: China. Mongolia. InJia. Pi.lkl"I~IIl. 

lndonesia. Ihe Philippine~. ;tnU Viclll.1ll1. 

The regional training coorLllllatm \\ III l':-.,. 

tahlish DIAL Internet workstallonl" ~II I..C) 

locations in each country. and will al"w .. lthc 
local training: ll.'.;soclate in each l'tlUlllr~ III 

provide training. All DIAL trailll!c" rccl..' 1\ C 

suppurt and ass.btancc hy c-m.tl1 
DIAL includes on-linL' training fdcill

ties accessible to all us.::r~ through the 01. \L 
home page. User guides wi ll illllially ht: 
avai lable. followed later hy 1lltl..'ra~tl \-1..' tr.lIll
ing courses. 

Project DIAL alsu indutlc~ DIALogue. 
an e-mail based racllity h) which <IuliHlri/l'u 

users in DMCs can make contact With. dfllJ 

obtain sume assistance fromC: paneli,,',> \\ll11 
expertise in particular legal ~UhJCCh. The 
assistance might include brier \tatcmcnt" Ill' 
general pnnciples and guidance Oil rC"llUi'CC'> 

and further contacts. Offic ials In OMC" drl' 

autholizcd as users hy the ADS', Office 01 
Ihe General Coumc1. • 

Hearty Felicitations 

To His Majesty The King 

Birendra Bir Bikram Shah Dev 

On The Auspicious 

Occasion Of His 

Majesty's 56th Birthday 
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NEPALI PRISONS 
• 

oln 

Over half of the 5,500 prisoners in the country are still under 
trial. Because of traditional court procedures, some accuse 
are forced to spend more time in prison than their crime 
would carry. As the number of case backlog continues to rise 
in the courts, more and more people find themselves behind 
bars without actually having been proved guilty. ' 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

M 
aila Gharti Chhetri (GC). 
(not his rea/name), a resi
dent of Pywhall district. 
was released after spend
ing 10 years if! 

KarhmClndli's Central Prison. Pyltthan 
District COllrt had seliteliced GC to life 
impriso1l1'1lelll alld ordered the forfeiture 

16 

of his propert), afterjilidilili he was in
volved ill a murder case. 

GC's sentence was upheld by tbe 
appellate courl. But the Supreme Court 
set him free a few months ago. overturn
ing the verdicts of the two lower courts. 

There are 1.419 inmates in 
Kalhmandu's Central and Bhadragoal 
prisons, held on different charges. Half 
of them are sti ll under trial. 

Many prisoners arc challenging: the 
rulings of the lower and appellatel:Qurls 
in the Supreme Courl. Studic~ f.:onductcd 
by many non-go\'crnmcnl organi/ations 
(NGGs) show thm higher t:()urts h,l\'C 
turned down more than 50 percent or the 
convictions made by lower courts. 

Fateless Detainees 
For a person like GC. whn wm. de

tained for 10 years without proof Ihm he 
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Ilals are poor, they cao

not not hire lawyers to 

defend their casc. 

Even in prison. most 

of the convicts arc either 
financially weak to hire 

a lawyer or are unfamil

iar with the legal prol:e

dure. It IS the tendency 

of convict cd criminals LO 

change the statements 

given [0 the poiict! and 

the coun. 
A large number of 

prisoners appeal against 

the verdict gIven by the 

lower couns. Prison of· 
ficials arc supportive of 
the inmates and help 

them get legal advice. 
"Prisoners are allowed to 

consult their lawyer. pre

pare writ for appeal and 

meet the people." ac
cording to the report on 

Penal Refonn in Nepal. 

2000. 
The trial and inves

tigalionsyslem have se\'-

L.. ________ -I::w;mm...!l.ii:X:;..:::..;.:....J.OUiOU .... llio.l er"lloophole,. Onc can-

C.ntral Jail: Under Irial 

. OlTImilled a crime. the queslion is: Who 

. ,11 pay compensation for the suffering 

endured over such a long time? 

For GC. the Supreme Court's deci

sion lO set him free cannot regain his 

prcstige in society. The community still 

sees him 3S a criminal and lrcats him as 

an outcast. 
In Illost such cases. the individual 

l1love~ away from his or her original 

reSidence lO morc crowded urban areas 

and lives under a new name and iden

tity. Even in the eyes of the police, 

former prisoners arc always an object of 

~uspicion. Whenever a crime occurs, 

ex-convicts in and around the neighbor

hood are the usual suspects. 

In Nepal. the practice of holding a 

suspect in police custody for the investi

gation is nonnal. According to a sltldy, 

only nine percent of (hose arrested are 

prod uced in courl at the lime of their first 

remand. As most of the convicted crimi-
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not rule out the possibil

ity oran innocent person 

being trapped in a cnme situation. This 

would make it difficult to prove that the 

individual is not guilty. As there are no 

laws in Nepal Lo compensate individuab 

spending lime in the court. innocent 

people arc more vulnerable to such traps. 

111 more than 50 percent of cases. the 

accused are imprisoned for a longer pe

riod than he or she is liahle to be sen

tenced ullder Ihe existing acts and legis

lation. After serving their semence in 

prison. there is no easy way for former 

inmates 10 rcgain their status in socicty. 

"1 won't have a place to go because 

my neighbors will still see me as a con

victed murderer. h doesn't maller to them 

that 1 have served my jail term," says 

Sharmila Dewan, a women facing 15-

year imprisonmem for murder. 

According to the report of the Attor

ney-General's Office for 1999\2000, the 

government prosecutor filed 25,850cascs 

in different courts. Among those, 10.102 

- or 39.07 percem - wc.:re ~cllled In 

which the court endorsed 5.271 chargc~ 

fi led by the governmcnt. In dISlricll:Ourt:-.. 

the government won60.·B percent orllle. 

cases compared to 35.71 per~cnt In the 

Supremc Cl)Url. 

·'There is great injustice fur pri:-.on

er~ as IllUn) 3re ~1I11 under Ina!. In onl' 

ca~e. a person was jailed for 11 year ... klr 

a cnlllc that carried a term nf 11(1 more 

than three ycar~:' a report of the Statc 

Affairs Committce of the House of Rl:p

rescntatives ... aid thi.;; )'l'ar. ··Initiatl\e.\ 

need to be taken to settle Ihe c:J.'e ... to gl vc 

justice 10 the prisoner:-.."' 

InlcrcslIngly. no sludil'~ have h('el1 

conducted on pO~I-il1lpris{lnmcnt lill: llr 
a pri:-.oncr. After heing rclc~l~ed. the 11l!l

jority orthe former pri ... oner:-. are a lotally 

forgolten entity - until the Il~xt crime 

occurs in lheir neighhnrhoOtI 

They become the fir:-.t prey 01 tile 

police. "The behavior of former po:-.on

crs should be. monitored and rccllnlcd. 

bUl there is no such scientific "')~le\ll \1) 

do so."' .said the SI;1IC Afram-. Cnlllll1ltlcc 

report. 
Even in prison ccnt!';I"S, no inui\'itJual 

records are m:.ul1taincd. ··No full r!:c{Jlds. 

containing photographs of pn ... ollcr .... ilre 

maintained by the pri~nn offk,."".·· .. ..Jid 

a repon prc~cnted hy a tcam \'n Penal 

Reforms in Nepal organil.cd oy Pt:l1al 

RcI"orm Intcrnati(mal and eVrCT 

Rehabilitation and Reform 

A system to rehabilitate prisoner ... 

after the completion of lhelr tL'f1ll needs 

10 be dcveloped. A:-. the governmenl thle. ... 

nOI havc appropriate poliL:ie~. C'x-pn:-'\ln

el's lhcmseh·e:-. ha\e to find a r1al:c to 

Slay after they arc released . 

··A Iraditional society like Nepal. 

which is based on old \aluc~. ul\\ ay" 

suspects a convicted prisoner even dflcr 

he or she returns after sen ing out the 

sentence for the crime:' ,ay, Dr. 

Ri~hikcshab Raj Regl1ll. an anthropl)!o

gist. "Onc has to take the inltiatl\"c to 

increase socIety's acceptance or former 

caplives." 
Under such constant .'>ocial ~U:-'Pl

cion. and even police ... urveillance. the 

tife of former prisoners is always unccr

tain. In many cases. a formcr captivc has 

to go underground nnd l'hange his or her 
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'Petty Criminals Should 
Not Be Put In Jail' 

DR. BHOGENDRA SHARMA is presi
delll of Ceflfer for Victims of Tortllre 
(CVICT) II'hich Iwsbeell Ivorkillg11gaillsl 
lOrfllre and for prison reform. SharmQ 
spoke 10 SPOTLIGHT all I'ariolts issues 
relarell to the task of reforming Nepal's 
prisol/s. Excelpts: 

How do you see the physical condi
tion of Nepal's jails? 

Frankly speaking, more than 60 per
cent of our prisoners have not been proven 
guilty by law. Physically, the prisons are 
in a very terrible situation. There is a need 
to improve the management. If we change 
the management, the jails can be improved. 

How do you see the process of 
prison reform'? 

One of the important aspects is to 
reduce thecrime rate. To do that , we need 
elTeclive social justice. If we are able to 
di stribute the country's resources based 
on the principles of social justice, there is 
a possibility of reducing the crime rate. 
There are two kinds of destructive vio
lence - murder and serial killing - but 
other petty crimes are not dangerous. We 
could put violent criminals in jails and 

name to surv ive as a nannal citizen. 
Although many organizations have 

been working in the field of prison re
rorms, no ex-prisoner has been inter
viewed on life aner jail. 

According to a study by Nepal Po
lice. fewer than 20 percent of former 
prisoners commh anothercrirne after they 
leave jail. 

lnside the prison, the inmates do not 
get proper opportunity to change their 
behavior. "We have been making every 
effort to provide a sound and healthy 
atmosphere ror the prisoners," said 
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find an alternative 
system 10 punish 
other petty crim i
nals. 

Could you 
elaborate? 

We have to 
introduce alterna-

I 
tive dispute-reso- i 
lution mecha- '-______ ....:.-l 

nisms to cnd small and petty crimes. I r we 
do so, the number of cri minals will auto
matically decrease. How can onc justify 
placing a pickpocket in jail? 

How do you view the condition of 
prisoners? 

Over 90 percent of the prisoners are 
people who come rrom helow the poveny 
line. Most of the convicted criminals are 
poor people who can not afford to pay for 
lawyers. 

Are all inmates convicted crimi
nals? 

More than 80 percent of the prisoners 
deny that they actually are criminals. Ifwe 
bel ieve them, less than 20 percent actually 
deserve to be punished. The cases of morc 
than 60 percent of prisoners are yet to be 

Dharma Raj Dhungana, acting director 
of the Depanment or Prison Manage
ment. 

Physical Facilities 
At the relat ively well-managed Cen

tral Prison, four prisoners ha ve to share a 
I Ox 14 room. They would be counted as 
lucky by inmates in other Nepali prison,. 
Studies conducted by different institu
tions, including the parliamentary com
mittee. show that the situation outside 
the valley is very bad. Prisoners are even 
expected to have their OWn umbrellas 
during the monsoon. 

"Most of Nepal' s pnson (.;cn tcr .... arc 
deplorable:' !:laid Gopal Guragain. In a 
repon 011 the condition nf women In 
prison. co nducted by INSEC. 

All criminals - murderers. plC\..
pockets and women trafficker. economH': 
offenders. drug smugglers anti drug ;\d
dicts - hauled in the same plal.:c. 

According to a study. ~ largr.: num· 
b~r of prisoners are illiterate and 031.:\..
want This is in sharp contrast to the 
19805, when a large l1umhcr or inm<ltes 
were educated pal i t ieal pri~{)ners. 

As the Central Prison ha .... many r .. 
cilities, including a library. hei.llth fatl / 
ties , playground and school. the pri .... on
ers have a di ITerel1l I i fe sty le . ··No pn snn
ers wants to be removed from here: ' said 
Bashyal. chief of Central Pm,,". Al
though it is said 10 be compar;] tiH:ly 
crowded. it is still better than the other 
ones. 

Not all prisons have the saint.! inmate 
pressure. Arghakahchi Prison dues not 
have any prisoner. Central Pri",o]1 anu 
those in Birgunj and Biratnagarare known 
to be the most congested une~. 

'The prisoners I11USI be cia!'!slficd on 
the basis of the nature of their l.Tlllle. 
Prisollcrs serving lime for vio lent crime 
and those sentenced ror pOlly olTcllsc') 
must be separated:' said Dr. Bhogendra 
Sharma. president of CVICT. 

Demands to reform criminaljuslh':: 
procedures for petty crimina ls and 
hardcore criminals are growing. A sepa
rate system to incarcerate hurdcore cri 1111-
nals li\..e murders wou ld abo reduce 
prison cong~stlon. 

At the Central Pn ... oll . murderers. 
women traffickers and rapl~ls repr~st.'nt 
only half of the population. The relnaln
der are serving time for other crime .... 

"We have been doing our hest to 
manage the prison within the limited 
annual budgct." said Dhungana, the ut't
ing directorofDepanment of Prison Man
agement. 

Prison l\Ianagement Department 
The story orlhe Prison Managclllcnl 

Department itselr is inleresting. Among 
employees of the Minislry of Home AI'
rairs. a transfer to the department IS con
sidered a punishment. The annual budget 
of the department is about Rs. 130 Illil-
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lion. Some NOOs working in the area of 
prison rcfonn have a budget that is ten 
times larger. According to the depart
ment, ~lere are about 5,500 prisoners in 
71 prisons across the country, 

III the last fi ve years, more than hal f 
a dozen directors-general were lram,
ferred from the department. The state is 
not giving basic facilities to the prison
ers. 

As more foreign aid is coming in the 
prison-reform sector, only NGOs are get
ting the benefits. Reforming and strength
ening the department seems to be 
,~body's concern. As there are no op
. tunities for training, transfer to the 
Prison Management Department is like 
going lO prison. 

Last year, Rs 3.5 million was sanc
tioned for maintenance purposes. All 
prison centers were built during the Rana 
regime so they need a larger budget for 
maintenance, The roof of all jails have 
leaks. 

Nepal's first jail, built in 1912 AD, 
is Sadar Jail of lagnath Deval, wherc the 
Central Prison is located today. 

There are 73 prisons in 71 districts 
of the country, Almost all district prisons 
are congested and dilapidated, Accord
ing to the book, "Prison Within Prison" 
(Km'agar Bhitr. K.ragar) written by 
Gopal Guragain, women prisons arc in a 

rse situation in terms of physical slruc
s, 
As a large portion of the budget goes 

to feed prisoners and to pay salaries for 
Ihe employees. the prison centers receive 
a nominal amount for maintenance. "As 
wc don't have adequate budget. we nor
mally spend a very nominal amount to 
rcpair the buildings," said Dhungana. 

Fromjail reform commissions to the 
State Affairs Committee oflhe House of 
Representatives. all bodies have recom
mended reforming the prjson CCnlcrs. In 
reality. nothing is happening. 

With an aim to encourage prisoners 
lO change their behavior, the department 
also sets rree some prisoners who have 
maintained excellent records. Annually, 
about 100 prisoners are released on such 
occasions as Democracy Day and Con
stitution Day, 

The Prison Management Department 

SPOTLlGHTfDECEMBER 29, 2000 

'Our Criminal Justice System 
Remains Entirely Traditional' 

BADRI BAHADUR KARKI, Altomev
General, is one of the prolllinent yOlll1g 

laH'yers o/fhe cowlfly. He has been work
ing fa bring changes inlhe crilllinoljllstice 
svslelll. Karki ,poke 10 SPOTLIGHT 011 

varioLls issues. ace/pIS: 

How do you see the present prison 
and criminal justice system? 

First of all, we must know what our 
goal of prison system is. Ir there is no 
definition of that, how do you measure 
success and failure in the prison system. 
lmprisonment simply means sentence by 
the court for a specified period of time for 
a crime. This definition seprates the people 
living in society. 

What are your views on reform? 
Once again, we must see who is the 

reformer and what is reform. What refonn 
do we want in society? Do we intend to 
refonn the prisoner, society or ofi'ender? 
We must make up Our mind about our 
goals. What type of refom1 do you need? 
Is il procedural ref0n11 or infrastruclural 
or behavioral ? 

Can you explain how reform can 
be done? 

If your policy and reform is directed 
toward the offender, every effon should 
be made to do that. We have '0 develop a 
mechanism to reform the behavior of the 
prisoner when he or she comes out of 
prison, The person should be a fully re
formed, acceptable and useful person in 
society and for himself. 

As attorney-generaJ, how do you 
see Nepal's criminal laws? 

As far as our laws, regulations and 
policy goals are concerned. lhey seem tu 
be confusing. No law is clear about what 
the ultimate goals of prisoning and pris
ons. Therefore, there is a need to redefine 
the crime and then reclassify the crime in 
view or the modern concept and practice 
of the criminal justice system. 

What do you mean by classifica
tion of crime? 

There is a need for reclassifying the 

crime' - :-'1Jrlnu:-. 
crime like ter
rorism. Illuru':f 
and ~orn~ 01 her 
traultilJllal 
.... rJlne:-.. Also. 
crime r('hHl:d tu 
e .... onOllllc J'l'l.!lI
tation .... where 
cOmpCI1!'iHtlon 
to thl' \iCillll!'
could he hL'w::r 

in terms of pecuniary satisfaction r~l\hcr 
than putting the offender into lhejaiL 
COITcctjonal crimes like juvenile UC11l1-

quency. drug addicts need to hJ\'c .... Cp.l
rate procedure. Like cornxlioll4l1 home 
rather than prison. Such ofrcllucrg nCl'd 
behavioral reform as theirlJ'caIJllCnt::;iluuld 
or woulJ be the goal. Based on thc~e 

classification ofrhe crimes. ytlU should Ill' 

would redefine the function and goals or 
prisons. 

\Vhat is the current task force on 
criminal justice system doing'! 

The tm;k force imends to loo" into 
basic questions and issues concerning tlur 
criminal justice system as u whole. Our 
r..:riminal justice system remains cl1tirdy 
traditional. No attempt!'> have b~e n madc 
in the recent pa~l Lo ma"c a wholc"'Ldc 
review and to make nccL':-.sary L:hangc:-. . In 
the absence or this. our criminal ju~IICt.· 
system will remain insen:-.itivc to the nc('cb I 
of society and inelTcctivc in opcratltlll . 

Why are the number of prisoners 
increasing'! 

Although nostudies have been made. 
the assumption on the growlIlg numh..-f or 
the prisoners could he the COllscrvatl\ e 
outlookolllhc part ofjuJi .... iary Olllllaltcr~ 
of bail. Society is also not liberal a~ the 
general people wanlthe accused hehlnd 
bars before they are actually COl1\ ICh:d. 
This is evidence from the frcquent puhlic 
demonstrations demanding for illllllCdl
ate arrest and jail for the accu:-.cd. Punlsh
mcnt cannot be seen as an cnd it~clrwhich 
seems to be a ruling principle today. • 
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Facilities provided to prisoners 
Prisoners are divided into two categories: Class A and Class B. Class A 

prisoners arc given 700 grams of fine rice and Rs. 12 in cash daily. 

Class B prisoners are given 700 grams of thick rice and Rs. 10 in cash daily. 

Male prisoners arc gi ven shirts. trousers. cloth for aeap in winter, and shirts, trouscys, 
cloth for a cap and haJfpants [or summer. Female prisoners are given a sari. blouse 

and shawl. according to the season. twice a year. 

A. blanket and mattress is given every two years. according to local conditions. 

The clothing of prisoners of C lass A costs 25 percent more than those of prisoners 

of Class B. Additional facilities are provided every three years. Woman prisoners 

who have just given binh and minor prisoners are given some additional facilities 

depending on their age and other circumstances. 

also recommends the release of morc 
than 300 prisoners on the occasion of the 
King's birthday. The prisoners who are 
set free on such occasions need to have 
completed half of their terms. 

More than half a dozen NGOs have 
been working in the area of prison reform. 
Instead of making infrastructure and other 
changes, these organizations have been 
spending their budget on seminars and 
other programs. The office and the em
ployces of the NGOs are bener equipped 
than the Department of Prison Manage
ment. as donors and international non
governmental organization seem to be 
more intercsted to work through NGOs. 

Although concerned officials are 
talking about the need to transform the 
prison center into a reform house, no jail 
employee is trained for that purposes. Ln 
the last three years, no single employee 
at the department has participated in any 
kind of training. 

Lack Of Policies 
During the Panchayat days, there 

was no policy on prison reform. But even 
today the government does not have con
crete programs and plans. Although 
prison reforms fall under the broader 
umbrella of human rights. policy makers 
are yet to accept them as such. 

As long as the government does not 
have clear concept on what a prison 
should be and what prison management 
is, it is impossible to start the reform 
process. 

" I don ' t see any long-term or short
term policies on the part of the govcrn-
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menl. I am very happy to say Lhat the 
Department of Prison Management wants 
to bring some positive changes in the 
Prison:' said Or Sharm3. 

In the last couple of years, Penal 
Reform International- an organization 
based in the Netherlands - has made 
efforts to bring changes in prison and 
criminal law. 

With support from the British Em
bassy, Penal Refom1 International and 
CVICT organized a seminar 111 

Kalhmandu and visited some prisons in 
the country. 

Most of today's political leaders have 
spent years in prison. They have not 
shown real interest in bringing substan-

Number of Jails 

Class A 

L Central Jail Section, Kathmandu 

2. Parsa Prison. Birgunj 

Class B 

I. Sadar Khor Branch, Dillibazar 

2. Prison Section, Lalitpur 

3. Prison Section. Morang 

4. Prison Section, Jhapa 

5. Prison Section. Palpa 

6. Prison Section, Rupandehi 

7. Prison Section. Banke 

8. Prison Section. Mahollari 

There are I1 prisons in Group C and 52 
in Group D 

lial changes in the prison syslem. 
Strangely, no political leader vIsited a 
prison centerduring their tenure as prlmc 
minister and minislcr. 

Commissions and Committees 
In the name of prbon reform, \ari

ous committees. commission" and la~k 
forces were formed by the government in 
2004 B.S. (J9-l7 AD). lOng 8.S. 11~51 
A.D). 2016 B .S . (1960 A.D. ). C0:29 B.S. 
(1973 A.D.) and 2044 B.S . (19R7 A.D.,. 
On the basis or their suggestion:-- and 

recommendations. gradual reform in the 
physical conditions or the prison.') and 
basic increase in Ihe facilities gi\'cn ,
the prisoners have been made. 

With the restoratIOn or democraty in 
2047 B.S. (1990 A.D.). several steps were 
taken toward reforming prisons by rclt.::as
ing all political prisoners. cnforcing the 
legal provisions for granting: paroon, for 

onc rourth of the confinemclll. upgrnding 
standard of personnel. and I DO percent 
increasing the cash ration of prisoncr:... 

Under the chairmanshi p ofBadri ram 
Bhandari. a Prison Rdol111 Committee 
lVas formed in 2047 8 .S. (1990 AD.). 
1996 and 1999 to start improving condi
tions in jails. 

"Because of the recommendation of 
thecolTImittee. one can see many changc~ 
in the prison ccntcrs." said Bhandan. 
"The prison is gelling much belieI'd,,), hy 
day." 

Thejailmunagclllcnt IS left III Llcl 
cal-Ievel routine work, although Illost {If 

the present-day leaders. InclUlling the 
prime minister. were \vitncss to and vic
tims orlhe poor prison managcmcnt sys
tem. 

For the gradual implementation 01 
the suggestions and recommendations. 
the governmclll needs to increa~c th\.' 
annual budget for prisons. Desplle thc 
formation of so many rcform ~ol11mit
tees, the ratcoftheprison is yet tndmnge. 

As the naturc and variety or crime 
has increased. so has th\.' numbcrofc.:riml~ 
nals. Strange I y. the prison center re Illai n ... 
caught in a timc warp. Although NCp31 
has entered thc modern sI age of the world. 
the pattern of \vorking in prison is like 
that or the Rana days. The time ha~ c.:omc 
to change the old mentality and tllrn 
prisons into reform ('enters . • 
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CHILD LABOR 

Ungainful Employment 
Economics and ethics come into direct conflict in a 
developing society' 

Among the Illany fonns nftrafll cl..lng. 
the worst IS the ilkgaJ pun ... ha:..t: and ~ak or 
human heings. In Nepal. there 1l1;ly he 
some deeper reason:-, for the prc\'aiclll'c or 
this pernll.:lOus trade. or 12~ recent rt:~I' .. -
tered cases rebtcd to hUIl1~ln Intlfi t.:" lIlg . 
only 23 of the ojT~lllkr:.. \\ ere rllnl~hcJ. 
acc.:ording to experts. Why uon'\ \ il.' l 1 111' 

report to the authorities and \\l1y do the 
traffickers managed 10 ~\\'o id puni "hnK 1l1 

By AKSHAY SHARMA by Child Workers in Nepal earlier th is even when the vic tims hm c likd c;t:-c, I 

month. Law-enforcement offi cials agree Sexual abu~c or children ha~ bCl'll 

The public debate over the plight of that the scale of the problem is aiulllli ng. reponed in alarming llull1hcrs in reeL'll1 
child workers was rekindled ac:ouple "Child abuse Isa nightmare from which we years. "Incest or ~cx ual tlc\'ianLc in till' 

t nonths ago when newspapcrs covered have on ly reccnll y begun to awaken:' said family. n~w male memher nf a hUlI,,(' hold 
w police rescued a group of children Dr Govind Prasad Thapa. District Inspec- with a rCl.'onJ of ..,~x ual nfh:- Ihe. 10..,. .. . 11 

from a carpet factory in Kmhmandu . These Lor General of Police, IIlhibiti on due In alc:ohoL lo ... :-. 01 IlHltl'I'Iw l 

children were said to have been lib ido or ~ex ulll rc.jl!ctlull pr 
hcaten I1lcrciles!)ly for not working r-__ ----=--:--__ ::;;'ii:'F:--------, father. a pcdophihc ... ~xual n rl l:ll-
me long hours their employer ex- talion . especial!) 111 the 1"I:-latl(111 
peeted them to. Call s 1'00'cnding the of" father. and se;... rings and por-
practice of hiring children for work nography are the ·Iacto!" .. pr~th ... -
gained new urgency and activists posed to ch ild ahuse: ' ,aid Dr 
once again swung into ac tion. Harihar Wasti 01 Ihl: Tc~chll1g 

Hmi Chaudhary' sstory explains H"'pIlal. 
another aspect of the debate. He Experts call for iI lIIulu-
earns his li ving by doing house pronged ,oIUlioll. They s~ly Nepal 
chores in Kathmandu. When he goes needs ll) (:nl l<.,l illl)re act j\ c: ,uPP' H"I 

home. he takes clotJles and otJler from Inula III cOlllhalJng ll'i.llllc"-

things for his father, mother and ing in human being..,. A Inrgc por-
~ iblings. In Kathmundu, he can eUl lion oflhe victims ohc"'\ual .:l:-'Si.lUh 

better, go to .:l betler school and do arc aged 15 orhe!o\\'. Thb call, 1'111 

things he could have never done in prClpcr psychologu.:al cilun ... ding 
utahat. which he left at the agc of for the victim anti rcli.lti\'\.~ ... \\ ho 

::-. lX. arc faced with a long-Ia ... tlllg 

Hari 's fathe r allowed him to go 
to Katlunandu because he wanted 

trauma. 
Har;'s fate. look a I1C\\ turn 

his Son to have a better life. He when he uecided 10 ka\ c Ill' .. \ iI-
thought il wou ld be betler for every- (age. He sec-med ltJ he in an L'L:\I-

one III the family for Hari to be the .101l1icn lly hCllCrCllndltinl1. But till' 
cconomic benefactor.lnmacro-eco- mean ~treet ... 01" Ki.ltlllllandu Jrc 
nomiC tcnns. tha! is how Hari be- taking their 1011 un the bo)". 
came anomer unit in boosLing na- ~.'lI~.,,~ He rl<ln~ 10 gll tn Bomh,l: 
L;onal output. In purely economic "here someone told hllll "thL' 
tenns, every human being has a pro- .... _ .......... streelS are pa\cd \\ Ilh gold." ThL're 
duclion value. But economics goes A child: Huffing and puffing are many ~ t nri es lik.e Hi.m','). All 
to the extremcs when children are ------------------------ you need to tin i:-. a:-.~. • 
exploited for monetary gai ns. 

"Orossexploitation of child persists in 
many fonns. They are trafficked in and out 
of the country like contraband. bought and 
sold as sex uaJ and economic commodities 
10 a large number of exploiters." Steward 
McNah, country representati veofUNICEF. 
said in an address to a workshop organized 
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John Bull Whisky Launched 
The Nepal Distilleries has launched the John Bull whisky ill Neral. Compared t<l 

what is available in the market. John Bull ha~; dass . At its rc,honahle rClail pm;c. lhe 
whisky should be able to gain a major share of the J11ar~cl. IL i.., c)l.pcclcd that 
connoisseurs o f' whisky will welcome John Sull 's arrivnl in the Ncpale~e markel 
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INTERVIEW 

They think the 
Bhutanese 
government 
could not 
have treated 
the refugee 
issue like this 
!fthe 
Nepalese 
goverllment 
had acted in a 
much coher
ent way. 
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'Refugee Problem Cannot Be 
Resolved Bilaterally' 

all the eve of tell th rolllld of Nepal Bhlllall talks. 
RA TAN GAZMERE, chief coordillatoroftlt. As
sociation of Hl/mClII Rights Activi3'/S (AJ-JURA) 
Bltlllall spoke to BHAGI&1 TH YOGI of SPOT
LIGHT all the refllgee imbroglio Excerpts: 

What do you think was the main reason for 
the Bhutanese government decision to start per
secuting their own citizens ofNepali origin in the 
late eighties'! 

The government of Bhutan was looking at 
what was happening in the fanner Soviet Union. in 
China and across the borders in Darjeelingoflndia. 
This may have led it to formulate new policies: the 
new census policy. 'one nation onc people' policy 
and so on. We Imer found that their objective was 
to drastically c ut down the Nepali-speaking 
I3hutanese population. \Vhcn the government started 
implementing these policies. all these problems 
started. 

What may have led the Bhutanese govern
ment to fear a section of Bhutanese people? 

Well , there was no evident reason. Thcsepcoplc 
were living in Bhutan in hannony for several gen
erations. Both northern Bhuranese and southern 
Bhutanese (known as Lholsampas) were working 
jointly for the development of their country. Some 
kind of compulsion in regional politics may have 
le~ the Bhuwn government to adopt such a policy. 

Do you mean some external factor was re
sponsible? 

1 am sure the government of Bhutan must have 
sought some kind of advice from outside before 
adopting such a policy. 

What is the main obstacle in finding a solu· 
tion to the refugee issue even after a decade? 

We are citizens of Bhutan. The international 
community and the Nepalese government have 
urged the Bhulanese government to take back their 
people. Butthis has not happened. The government 
of [ndia has been requested to use its good offices 
10 help resolve this problem. If these quarters join 
hands, a solution to the refugee problem could be 
found. 

Bow optimistic are you ahout the 10th meet
ing of the joint ministerial level committee? 

- RATAN GAZMERE 

This meeting is taking place in a totally til rrl;!r
ent environTllent. A Ilumbl;!r o r acti viti l;!s ha vc la"cn 
place over the last six- to-e ight mont h!'>. Sadako 
Ogmaofthe UNHCR vis ited Nepal and Bhutan . the 
European Parliame nt passed a resolution. Cl donor 
consortium meeti ng: ill Thimpu raisco the I"'SUl'. l l ~ , 
Assistant Secretaries of Slale Julia Taft <loci K~..t
Inderrurth visited Nepal and I3hulan and. tinally. 
there wasa letter rrom the US Pre:-.idcnt Bill Cllllt(lll . 
With all this. the Bhutanesc g.overnmen t must be 
coming to the bi lateral talks wit h it:-.I ightl y di rfercnt 
mindsct than in the past. He nce. there IS :'illllC 
reason to expect that sO l11e kinu or hrea"lhrough . 
some kind of movement forward could take place. 
However. given tlte past experience \Vc IllU:.t he 
cautiously optimis t ie that some th i ng COI1l:n.::te 1..:( line:. 
up. 

\Vhat were the main stumbling hloeks in 
finding a common ground to resolve this im· 
passe? 

Numberonc was the way the Nepalese gm ern
ment agreed to c31egori lc Bhutanesc rcfugce~ inlO 
four groups. That was the bigge:.t mi~takc ta~L'n hy 
the joint ministenal level commi ttee . That W:IS 
totally unnecessary.lfyoll wanted tocatcgori/c t 
refugees. you could have done so III two categorll.,~:-. 
the Bhutanese and non-BhuUlnese. BLlIIWO of the 
categories included arc non-issue:,. Wc don', thll1~ 
wc should be categorized into people who k'l", 
Bhutan volulltarily or who are t erro ri ~ls or what
ever. 

How does the refugee communit), look at 
the present Nepalese government? 

The Bhulanesercfugct's thin" lhallhe NepJlcsc 
government has not done e nough to c l1 !o,ure ea rl y 
repatriati on of the refugce.s. They thin~ lhe 
Bhutanese government could not have trented 'he 
refugee issue like this if the Nepalese gmernment 
had acted in a muc h coherent way . The Nepale ... c 
government should adopt a much more strongcr 
posture. 

Do you think the Nepalese government lI1a~' 
have been pressured by the Indian government 
in this matter? 

I have no idea. But definitely India bl:ing n hg 
power in the region may havr inlluenced Nqwr ... 
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policies at some time. Unless there were r-~""'---1:"~""''''''I''''OIIII-'''''-'''''''''''''''I'I!!'''I''-T"----------' 

some kind of pressure from somewhere. 
the Nepalese government would not have 
taken the position it is taking now. 

In case the tenth round of meeting 
also pro,'es to be a failure, what will be 
your next step? 

We hope there will be some kind of 
progress in the bilateral negotiations. But 
if it doesn't happen, the Nepalese gov
ernmentshould be courageous enough la 
lake this issue to international commu
nity in a very fODlml and official manner 
and give the responsihility of the rcpa-

•

'·alian of Bhutanesc refugees to them. 
What exactly do you want the in

ternational community to do? 
One of the main problems we have 

found in the ungoing bilateral negotia

tion" has been lack of any mechanism in ltI ••• IiII.1Ii 
order [a carry out verification in the last -
Ihrt.!c rounds or so. What is clearly lacking is an 
independent and impartial mechanism to verify the 
rcfugees.lfrefugecs arc verified under the present 
strUi.:1Ure wc don '( think the refugees will be going 
back to their homes, There are 90,000 Bhutanese 
citi7cns who arc holding citilcnship certificates. 
land ccniricalcs and other documentary evidence 
to prove that they are the citizens of Bhutan. If such 
evidcm.:e werenal looked into then we will be going 
nowhere. 

Why have you called for involvement of a 

representative from the refugee community in 
the bilateral talks? 

At the moment only two governments are in
volved in the talks. Any decision that is going to 
affect the fate of morc than 90.000 refugees must 
involve their representatives. They have the right to 

accept or not acccpt any solution com ing out of such 
negotiations, We have a very able leader. Tck Nath 
Rizal. among ourselves who has spenl ten years in 
prison forthiscause. His involvement becomcs very 
important in finding a long-lasting solution, • 

J{earty {}'eCicitations 

'fa J{is ~ajesty 

1(ing (j3irendra (j3ir Vikram S fiafi (])ev 

On 'ffie}l uspicious Occasion Of 

J{is ~ajesty 's 56tfi (]3irtfiday 

Janak Education Meterials Center 
Sano Thimi, Bhaktapur 
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KOIRALA REPLIES TO PAC 

A Bold Response 
Prime Minister Koirala confidently pro
vides clarifications on the Lauda Air deal 
By KESHAB POUDEL 

Dale: December 20. 2000 
Venue: PublicAccountsCommiHeecPAC) 
Subject: Lauda Air deal 

B clying expectations. Prime Minis
lerGirijaPrasad Koiraladominated 

the meeting convened by parliament's 
Public Accounts Committee (PAC) for 
clarifications on the government's sland 
on RNAC-Lauda Air deal. 

Although PAC chairman Subha, 
Chandra Ncmbang and other members 
u'ied to provoke Koirala, the prime minis
ter provided his clarifications clearly and 
concisely. 

Six years ago when Koirala was sum
moned by the committee to clarify certain 
issues relating lo the infamous Dhamija 
sl"andal. the affair wa<; one-sided and the 
prime mini ster largely was 011 the defen
sive. 

This time. too. the PAC members 
made every effor( to press Koirala to re
veal something more about the deal. But 
the prime minister's replies were nor con
tradictory. 

PAC members and UML MPs lshwor 
Pokharel. BirodhaKhatiwada. KrishnaLal 
Shrestha, United People Forum MP Pari 
Thapa and RPP MP Buddhiman Tamang 
aggrl:ssivcly put questions to the prime 
minister. But Koirala held his ground. 

Interestingly. former roreign minister 
and RPP leader Or. Prakash Chandra 
Lohani and leader of Nepal Sadbhavana 
Pany Hridayesh Tripathi, who are known 
for their tricky questions. were not present. 

As Koirala entered the meeting hall. 
he appeared prepared for the volley of 
questions. With bold and strong words, 
Koirala gave clear and concise answers on 
questions related 10 violations of the 
committee's dirt!clives, irregularities in 
the Lauda deal and the right OrinSlilutions 

24 

like PAC to intervene 
in matters considered 
to be within the pur
view of the executive 
branth. 

Koiralasaid: "As 
far as recommenda
tions , suggestions, 
advice or directives 
are concerned. irthey 
are nOlagain!)1 the law 
and the constitution Koirala: A moture and expression 
and constitutional ---------....:.-------------
practice and are in the interest of the Coun- parliamentary committecs. including thl'" 
try and institutions, there cou ld beorshould comnllltec. and Lh~ moLlu ... opcrrtndi of 
be no objection or hesitation on the part of bsui ng directions," 
any government 10 accept and implement It wru. Prime Minister KOIrala's per-
them:' forma nee four yenrs ago whic.:h hoo~tcd 

Whcn mcmhcrs turned to the speci f- the morale of [he PAC. But hi" late ... t 
ies of the Lauda deal, the prime mmiMcr exprcssion~ forced the PAC to review the 
said, "As far as the disputed Issue of the limitations of it~ Jurisdiction. • 
Lauda deal is concerned. all MAN.AKAMANA CABLE CAR the details [have were put ~ 
before the committee by the ~ 
MinisterofCultureandTour- . '. 
ism and Civil Aviation." '" _ ", .- ., .. ~') ";",, 

KoiralaassuredthcPAC .:dJ-,:':,- -~ ~ 
members that, ifin thecourse . ' 
of investigation by any 01 
the competent agency or au
thority any irregularities and 
illegality was detected and 
any guilt on the part of any 
official was e'tablished. the 
government would not spare 
anybody from punishment. 

The prime minister for 
the first time questioned 
whet her the parliamentary 
committee could intervene 

Since the 17th Century. 
ManakaDlana tcD:lplc has 

been widely venerated 
becaue of the belief that 

Manakarnana Devi Fulfills 
all 'Wishes_ 

Today. instead of the 
4 to 5 hour arduous trek:,. 

Manakamana is noW" 
accessible in just 10 

n:Unutes by 
M anakalD A n8 Cable Car. 

in the work of the executive. Every ~assengcr Insured Upto 
"The most important thing. F~~-S' ~:"'~~~~~~<>-;-in my view, which has given 

~ 
~uI<arTli'lf1a V<u'sllal1 4VI Ltd. rise to this controversy is the NUll, Nagpokhan, Kaltlmandu, Nepal Phone; .3.s90. n4625 434&46 quest ion of the power, r unc- Fax: 977.1-434515 emali; CftifwInOcc.wllnk.eom np SLfIIOO 116(-60044 lion and jurisdiction of the I.::=:::;:;. _________________ ...J 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

MOVIES 

Doubly Delightful 
! Two Danish films on a dog that speaks and a mysteri

ous healer captivate the audience 

By AKSHAY SHARMA 

"1"',e Royal Danish Embassy and Nepal
.1. Denmark Friendship and Cultural 

A ociation screened two Danish movies 
Wh English subtitles al the Russian Cul
lural Centre in Kathmam.lu on December 
18and19. 

"Hann ibal and Jerry" is a baroque 
comedy that hurtled viewers ofa1 I ages into 
a "magical musical tour" as onc viewer, 
AI-handa Rokha, remembers. All charac
ters break into songs al unexpected mo
ments. 111e plot provides a lot of action, 

A'" l\l ' D I R 

• 

though everything is played very deadpan. 
The film's twists and turns into a hi

larious drama regaled the young audience. 
who jumped on their chairs, and the older 
people, whose laughter echoed through Lhe 
walls. 

Hannibal is a boy who lives with his 
mother. father and a grandmother who 
misinterprets words into comical and cyni
cal manner. Jerry is a dog the parents 
manage to buy for Hannibal, but Jerry can 
speak and narrates the whole drama. 

Hannibal"s neighbour suffers from 
every disa!loler as Hannibal tries every new 
gifl from his parents. 

Ul1c1e Granddad is a jovial son of a 
businessman and commercial on-screen 
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UML-MAOIST FRONT 

Strange Alliance 
The student wings of the CPN
UML and the Maoists join 
hands in opposing the educa
tion system 

The emergence of 5lrange political ,dlian\.'c\ 
is not unpreccucnlcu 111 '('pal. In tht: Ci.I\r.: of 

kft politits. punic5 rcprc .... l'llltllg dilkrcnt 
ideologies lend l(Jjuin ha rH.I " un allY iso.,ue at 
any ([mc. 

When the slUucnl nuflil''I of thl' l1lilJll 

opposition CPN-lIML anti the CP,\,-M.IOI:-.' 
united to shul down sehoob. su:-,plCinn ... \\ e re 
fai.,eJ about the role of the CPN-L'ML.. in 
terestingly. slUdeni wingofCP/'\-U,\ILc\cn 
joined with it" ardl rival CPN-ML. 

The live ~tude nt Wl11g'i of "ariuu ... Idt 
pOlitical partie~. mcludlllg Iht: All '\epal 
National Free Student Union A '\"FSl 
(UMLI. ANNFSU -ML.ANi\FSL (RC\ otu
lionary), ANNFSU (SIXth) and ANNFSl' 
(2022) decided to launch an ~Igitatl()n a~HlIl!)1 

what tht:y call1hc commen:iJlilallOn of 
eoucmion. 

The latest marriagt: of l'OIl\CIlICIK'C 

~CCI1lS la he guided by tht' top leadership nf 
these partic~. "We have agrced l<) hold a jnlnt 
<\gitalion hecallsc the cOIl1I1l~rCi;IIl/~ltIiHl 01 
ctlucalloll concerns all 01 us:' ~i.lid Ra.il'ndra 
RaL prcsitlcnt of the UML's ANNFSL. 

"Wc disagree \\l1h thl.! \va} thl' Cl'\;
Maoisl hariLS ... the cummon citizen .... tnl.! op-I 
pose any k.1lldsof \ IOlell! mm c," s;Jld K. P.OII. 
OIlL' of the powerful kildcrs of the Cl'\;· 
U~IL. 

In 'Jera1i polili..:.." thl'Sl' taclical 'III!
anccs are used to deMahlli/c the polnil'ill nr 
economic prucess. The (jC1ll0Lr~1IIl' ("\)11-

gres') Party joined hanth with ~c\t~n Idt 
r~lrtie ... in llJ90 In overthrow Ih\! P,IIKh,1\ al 
<;y ... ICIll. RPP IC:1L1cr LoJ...~nllra B'llladur 
Chant!. a sliIUl'lch n\lmarchi';l. h(:crtmc pn me 
minlqer With ha~"-lI1g 01 th~ CP\-l'\IL Ill, 

(9!17 
Il will nOI he <,urprising 11 the <,luticlll 

"VIllf! Qflhe Nepali Congrl·s .... not want in!! In 
he perccl\ecJ a\ timid In matters con~crnl1lg. 
education. share ... the plalrunll \\ilh kit 
groups. If "'Ul'h an alliance laJ....cs place. Ih~ 
.'iludcnts will l'OIllt': up \\ ilh i.lrgUl11Cnl'" le) 
justify it. • 



NATIONAL 

NATIONAL RECONCILIATION Twenty-three years later. when de
mocracy has be~n restOred in Nepal and 
his pany is running the go\'crnmcllt, 
Koirala's visionary poliL'y i\ sull rd
cvant. say analysts. Koirala had said he 
would not fight against the king but would 
nOl bow down to the then autocrmil.' re
gime. 

A Forgotten Agenda? 
As different forces are out to destroy the constitution, 
late Congress leader's policy becomes more relevant Kuirala always put the national11llcr

cSlahcad OrhlS struggle I"orthe restoration 
of democracy. He said h" party. the Ncrali 
Congress. would become irrelevant the 
day il abandoned its stand on nallonali~m. 
Similarly. il would also lo~c ils rdevulH.;e 
when Jl engaged in power politiC's 
casting aside democratic valuc~. 

By BHAGIRATH YOGI 

U pon his return home from eight 
years of exile in India on Decem

ber 30. 1976. Nepal i Congress leader and 
the first popularly elected prime minister 
afNepal, Biswcswor Prasad Koirala. pro
pounded what is now known as the "Policy 
of National Reconciliation." 

At a time when Indian Prime Minis
ter Indira Gandhi had imposed a state of 
cmcrgency in her country. Pakistan, Af
ghanistan and Sri Lanka were reeling un
der tension and conllict and the tiny Hi
malayan kingdom of Sikkim had lost its 
independence, Kairala risked his life by 
returning to Nepal, where he faced a life 
sentenee or even the death penalty. 

'"The existence of the king is linked 

26 

with the nation's existence. When there is 
a grave crisis in the making upon the very 
existence of my country, 1 can't remain a 
spectator in analien land." hesaid. Koirala 
said there was a need for the king and 
democratic forces in the country to cOme 
together at a time of national crisis. 

Though he was jailed upon entering 
Nepal, within three years King Birendra 
announced a referendum asking the people 
to choose between the continuation orIhe 
Panchayat polity with refomlS and the 

As the rultng pany has sun" deep III 
internal feud at illimc when the countl) i:
facing threats from wilh111 and oUlsliJC. 
KOlrala's sayings have hecomc much more 
relevalll today than anYtll1le in C{lnt(!IllPO
rary Nepali history. • 

restoration of muili-I-------:::::::::::------, party polity. The Pan-
chayat camp was de
clared victorious by a 
narrow margin. In 
1982. B.P. Koirala 
died in Kathmandu. 

We extend 
Our hearty feliCitations 

To His Majesty The King 
Bircncira Sir Bikram Shah Dev 

On His Majesty's 
56 111 Happy Birthday 

~ 
Summit Hotel 

We make you/eel better! 

Kopundol Height Lalitpur 
Tel: 521810 Fax: 523737 
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THE BOTTOM LINE 

TRANSITION 

INJURED: Prince Nirajan, in 
a road accident last week when 
his car collided with a police van 
at Samakhushi. Ring Road in the 
capital. Policemen in the patrol 
van were also injured. 

PRESENTED: Letters of Cre
dence by ambassador of the Eu
ropean Commission to Nepal 
Michael Caillouet, ambassador 
of Morocco Mohammed Loufa 
and ambassador of Sweden 
Johan Nordenrelt. to King 

ByKHOKNA 

The longer the talks Continue 

fhe greater the fun. .... 

Bircndra. amid sepamte functions 
at the Naryanhi!i Royal Palace 
last wcr::k. 

ACCREDITED: Balram Siogh 
Malla, Royal NepaJi ambassador 
lo Gennany, also as ambassador 
to the Slovak Republic also. 

RETURNED: AirChiefMarshal 
A. Y. Tipnis, chief of the Indian 
Air Force. and Mrs. Tipnis. after 
completing a five-day official visit 
to Nepal. at the invitation of Chief 
of (he Army Staff General 
Prajwolla Shumsher JB Rana. 

APPOINTED: Acharya Purna 

Chandra Dhuogel, a note.d 
scholar of Sanskrit. as Vice Chan
cellor of the Mahendra San~kJit 
Umverslty. by King Birendra. In 

his capacity as Chancellor of the 
University . 

AWARDED: Saruhhakla, a 
noted liuerateur. the Gamki 
l3asundhnra award. for his contri
bution to the development of 
Nepal; novel. by the Gamki 
Basundhara Foundation. 

Raju Lama,a formerchild worker 
at a carpel factory. for LOpping a 
graphic design competition orga
nized by Nepal Rugmark Founda-

tion. Tilt: aW:lrd IllclUtil";l h::c hw 
ad\ance training in grdphlL' dc· 
!'>Ignlllg. 

FORMED: Sot'Jet) nt'Nepal1 SIU
dcnt~ In Germ:my .l'()mpri~illg ... Ill
dents and 3catlCIl1il:~ studying ;1111.1 
slaying in Gcnn,IIlY. \\ Ilh II \ ic\\ 
to promotc Ncp<.I1i \.:uhure ;mu 
welfare of Nep;lli ~tudcnt~' III 

Germany. 

DONATED: An i1lllhul;IIKC and 
an oxygen supplernct1\ rnacJ1Illc. 
to BhaktJ.pur C.lllccr ho)'pital. hy 
Dabur Ncpal Pv\. Ltd .. a h:atling 
ludo-Nepal joint \'t'nturl.: CtJlll-

pany. • 
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Jiearty Peficitations 
cr'o Jiis 9vtajesty 

1(ing CBirendra CBir o/ikr'am S fiafi (])ev 
L.....-_-I On cr'fieJluspicious Occasion Of 

Jiis 9vtajesty ~ 56tfi CBirtfiday 
ALTECH PRIVATE LIMITED 
PAD MA SHREE PRIVATE LIMITED 
SHREE PADMA FURNITURE FACTORY (P) LTD. 
SHREE PADMA SAW MILL & FURNITURE FACTORY (P) LTD. 

G P.P BOX 1804. GYANESHWOR. KATHMANDU NEPAL 
TEL # 411865. 411900. 426925. 426929. 435688 
FAX # 413838 E-MAIL" padmasri@ccsl .com.np 
SHOWROOM' GYANESHWOR. KA THMANDU TEL # 412282 

WE PRAY FOR LONG 

AND GLORIOUS LIFE OF 

HIS MAJESTY KING 
BIRENDRA BIR BIKRAM SHAH DEV 

ON HIS MAJESTY·S 56TH 

AUSPICIOUS BIRTHDAY 
GPO BOX : 771 
LAZIMPAT 
KATHMANDU, NEPAL 
TEL :418647.419967 

E-mail: cimex@sg.enet.com.np 

FAX : 977-1·419872 

CIMEX 
TRADING 
PVT.LTD. 

SPOTLlGHT/DECE~IBER :'.Y. CO(X) 



PASTIME 

Now In Town 

Boles The Ferrymen of Tanahun 
SUIaj Subball989 

BOOK 

Rs.200.00 

The Chitwan Tharus in Southern Nepal: 

Kind of Khumbu: Sherpu Youth on Ihe 
Modernity Trail 
KunLugcr/2000 

The Kings of Nepal & The Tharu of the Tarai 
G. K rau;kopIT/P. D. ~ Icycr/2000 

Kuhjika, Kali,Tripura ,1IIc! Tirka 
Mark S.G. Dyczkowski/2000 

R, 1.j()O((O 

R, . 171UWI 
An Ethnoecological Approach 
Ulrike Muller-Bokerll999 Rs, 800.00 The Licchavis of Vaisali 

Hit Narayan Jhall 970 R,.16(){KI 
Domestic Conflict and Crisis of Governability in Nepal 
Dhruba Kumar/2000 Rs.525.00 

The Dozing Shaman The Limbus of Eastern Nepal 
Philippe Sagantll996 Rs. 10-10.00 

fth-D(}()r-S~.y·l)o<" Painting of Mustang 

I~ues and Experiences Kamniya System 
Kamara Andolan and Tharus in Bardiya 
Suresh Dhakal& OtherS/2oo 

Rs.2200.00 

Rs. 100.00 

Once a Hermit Kingdom: Ethnicity. Educ<ltiull 
and Nationallntegralion in Nt!p~11 
To<! A Rag,dalcll989 

Stories and Customs of the Sherpas 
France~ Klau:eJl2000 

Tunsuriban : Shamanism ill Ihe Chelmnl-! 411' 
Southern and Central Nepal 
Diana Ribohl2000 

R ... . 12()()O 

R ... , ..J9S!)O 

R" , 750.00 

Kintt·J3Du-Jati The Indo-Mongoloids 
Sunitikumar Chatlcrjil 1998 Rs. 160.00 (Source: Himo!aya/l Book Cemt'/'. fJlIf!,h Ba:ar. KlIIhll1(//ulll. Ph ' 2../!fJN51 

Video (English) 

The Family Man 

The Contender 

Dungeons & Dragons 

The Sixth Day 

Charlie's Angle 

Grinl stole Chrismas 

UN Brakable 

Little Mieky 

Red Planet 

Lucky Numbers 
Champion 

Ghaath 

Kahi Pyaar Na Ho jaa)'e 

Jwaalamukhi 

Oil Kitna Nadan Hain 

Tune Mera Oil Le Li)'a 

Mobabatain 

l\lissioll Kashmir 

Aaghaaz 

Shikari 

(Sol/ret: SI/ptr Swr Vidl'D. New Road) 
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To His Majesty The King 

Birendra Bir Bikram Shah Dev 

On His Majesty's 56th 

Happy Birthday 

Jf 
11 

, moJonlul C~IPODJI~11 
RAOHAKUTI ARCADE (lsllloor). PUTALlSADAK, • 
POST BOX 623. KATHMANDU , NEPAL. : 

Tel411187 412268 Fax 977-1-412961 e-mallshlnlng@stunlrlg.wllnkcomnp • 

~ •••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 



LEISURE 
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I MEAN _ 
I NEVER. 015CU55 

'(OUR. 
GOOD 
POINr.'>-

\ ..... - .. , 

I MEAN_ UM _. 
OUT OF P-E5PECT 
I NEVER. 015CU55 '(OUR. 
GOOD POINf.'>-

7 

\N€L.l., -rH€~ ARE 
IMNV VARIASl-E5, 

SLrr A GOOD 
"1lEAlrTY" CEL. 

COUL.D eo 1AKlR1~ 
$5,000 OR ·MQQE 

\ 

_ OR. 50METHING 
LIKE 1l1AT-

~TWltLOO I --roR NO~L 

---==-
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LEISURE 

CROSSWORD 

• 
ACROSS 

I. Jester. one aboullo appear in royal house 
(6) 

5, I'll miss gin, perhaps - almost none in 
diluted drink (8) 

9. Flcming's agent used 10 keep physically 
lit 110) 

10. Rebecca's son returned fromcxploit, pen
ning article (4) 

J 1. Oriental's pranks catching a Northern 
European (8) 

12. Some of the crew isdomlnant-resultof 
experience? (6) 

13. Bond reported in from part of Asia (4) 
15. Time in the capital with an ardent sup

porter (8) 

What char may do. linking up with Olher 
char in a plam (5.3) 

19. Gel filled up. where drivers start lojoin 
motorway (4) 

'21. In convers~Hion. show recenlment of a 
wedding (6) 

:23. Tomk designed for Siamese fighters? (8) 
25. Mix red and yellow at !irsl? I might (4) 
26. ltali:1I1 writer using reason concerning 

the environment (10) 

27. What's ncedl!d to keep one's head above 
watl!r? (8) 

28. Law broken in othl!r-worldy Hants town 
(6) 

DOWN 

2. Misguided aeroplane losing way in comic 
entertainment? (5) 

3. So is butter sincerely recommended? (9) 
4. Could be have taken a risk. ill-advised, 

about English? (6) 

5. Obviously lacking instruction (4-11) 

6. Infection's grown nasty inside raised edge 
(8) 

7. Hair given very Frem:h style at firsl (5) 
8. Disappear. having fallcn out over a tape 

(9) 
14. Asking about second pcrson's health 

(3,3,3) 
16. 'Almo~1 call in popular opinion for face-

la race meetmg? (9) 

17, Rascal observed keeping friend quiet (8) 
20, Strike about to become isolated (3.3) , 
22, Time 10 encapsulate Catholic's proud char-

acter in writing (5) 

24, Person with 12 supporting UniverSity's 
custom (5) 
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"Do not yearn for 

physical joy and, by 

so doing, discard the 

more permanent joy 

of inner calm and 
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FORUM 

'Nepal A Popular Destination 
Peace Corps Volunteers' 

For 

Afnrmer Peace Corps \'oIWl leerflerse!f MARY 
LOU SNOWDEN recl!lIl1y c(}mpleted Cl three
,rear reI/fire as country directnr of us Peace 
Corl's Nepal. Before lem'lIIg 'he cOl/lltry. 

Snowtlell spoke to KESHAB POUDEL on 
\'Grim/s Iacel.!J of the Peace Corps' jm'oh'e
/IIellt ill Nepal. E.H:el])Is: 

How do you evaluate the role of Peace 
Corps volunteers? 

Peace Corps Nepal has been here since 
1962. Next year. the Peace Corps will ee l
cbrJte its 48th anniversa ry. and Nepal will 
celebrate the 39th an ni versary o f lhe 
organization' s presence in the count ry. During 
lhi~ period. over 4.000 volunteers have scrvl-'d 
in Nepal. In many areas, we fee llhat we have 
grJdU3led. AJthough we no longer do fishery. 
Pence Corps volunleer~ first introduced fish
ery nlong the terai region. Earlier, there used to 
be no fish in ponds. only in rivers. In the 
education sector also. we have changed the 
priori ties. Half of our volunteers are involved 
in the education seetor and they teach along 
with their Ncpilli counterparts in the 4th anJ 
5th grades in secondary schools and also in 
10+2 grades. 

How many Peace Corps volunteers are 
wnrking in Nepal now? 

Right now, we have 120 volunteers, We 
gc t two new groups every year and each group 
stays for two years. Half oflhcm arc working 
in education. The remaining are in natural 
resources. reproductive health , youth develop
nlt!nt 

and community development. 
\Vhich areas ~\re the volunteers are 

working in? 
We have changed our focus a lot. There 

.. \re 31 distriCb where wc do not place our 
vo lunteers because of many reasons, including 
security and rel1101eness. We arc primarily 
present in the far-west, far-cast and terai. But 
wc are no more in the mid-hills. 

What do your volunteers think about 
the worsenjng law and order situation in 
cerL'lin parts of the country? 

They primarily live with host famil ies 
and the villagers arc the greatest source of 
safcty and secu rity. The villagers take very 
good care of our volunteers. Last week when 
schools were closed down for one week. our 
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volunteers did not report e\'cn a :-;ingie inCI
dent. We had checked about their situation. 

How do you recruit volunteers? 
The recruitment rrol.:e!'s begins 111 th~ 

United States. They go araund college cam
puses to set up recruitmen t stations in various 
locali ties. They recruit some senior cilizcn:-, 
and older volunteers. They have n lot of means 
but a 

101 of it is hasetl On word of mouth bc
cause Peace Corp:- volunteer~ have bccnarounli 
for long. People kno," about It. Fin,!. they 
recruit and placement is made by th~ Wasillng.
Ion office. The vo lunteers arc placed accord
ing la their skill. Different countries fcqUln.: 
different thll1gs. For instance, in the reproduc
live healths. thcr~ is a need to give the volun
teer coming to Nepal some oricntation, Firs!. 
the count ry directors send their requiremelll!': 
and the volunteers are proceeded based on the 
demand. There are several countries where the 
demand for Peace Corps voluntcers is high. 

How many vulunteersare interes ted in 
coming to Nepal'! 

Nepal is one oflhe popular dcslination:-; 
among Peace Corps volunteers , t thin!..; it I~ 

because Nepal is n beautiful r.;ountry. MOSt of 
the vo lun teers know about the natural beauty 
of the count ry !:.o they like to come here. 

As yuu also meet people from different 
oflices, what is their response loward Peace 
Corps volunteers? 

Request for volunteers come in continu
ously from different ministries. We have a 
vcry good work ing relationship wilh many 
mi mMries, In my th ree-year tenure, I have seen 
differem governments nnd I met a lot of new 
officials but I did not facc any difficu lty ill 
maintaining relati()n~ wllh them. Wc wor\... 
mOMly at thedcparllnent level. including in the 
forestry and health sector. and we have very a 
good working rd:uion~ilip with the offic ials. 

What benefits do countries like Nepal 
get from volunteers? 

Helping the community to learn self
governing and establishing NGOs arc some 
of the major works of the volunteers. Along 
wi th these. a country Jike Nepal also benefits 
from specific services provided by the volun
teers. In rura l areas, gening a native English 
speaker as a tcacher in itsclfis n major achieve
ment. Our vo lumeers see what the needs of 

- MARY LOU SNOWDE 

the l.'ommulIlly 
:.Ife ;lIld how thc) 

I.'Jn help. 
How \\ u.!t 

your I!xperiem.:e 
in Nepallls a di
rector (II' the 
Pl!ilCe Corps? 

My greate'l 
experience In 
Ncpal ha!\ heen 
wOfh;lIlg with th~. 
have oul.!tt~nlhng :..Iaft JnJ \~e Ir;I\c! to \.lr!

Olh paris of tht: I.'oumry tn 1111.:1.:1 thl.' \ ollln 
lcer~ . Nepal is not an cas! countr! ftlr tLI\d
ling. 

As a pt!rsol1 frum tht! de\'t'lu))t'd '\flrld. 
how du you nhservc the ~CIl:i:'II'lIld l)ulilil.:l.Il 
transfnrmation in Nepal? 

Peace C{lrl''''l~ an "rOI.IIC.11 III g~HlI/,lt1tlll. 

Stl wc try Itl ~cep awn) fmln plllltlC'" \" \(lLI 

h;now. Amcnc:\ h;h I[:.,n\~ 11 prnhl~m 111 JC!1HIL:

racy n:- shown hy the rccenl CICL'lil)ll,,_ r "iluld 
say th,lI through gra"S-ftHI{ dc\ clt,pmcnt. more 

local orp.nillltJons ~Ut: becI)I1I!ng. stl ' Hl~CI Thl..' 
dcmocratlt.: prot.:e ... ", I thl1lJ.... t.:nntinuc" III ~Io\\ 
here. 

1-10\\ du you sec tilt' futurl' ut' I)l" 
Corps volunteers in Nepal? 

We hope {('l pldt:c mM..: Pe<ll"l' Corps \ 411 -
llllteers!n Ncp'-Il lll thl' I utllrc JpI' rur .. 1l Jl'\ l'l. '11 -
ment along. \\<lIh thl' NGOs. Wc ha\ c ... t.llteJ 
cstablishi ng. nlllt.ll'l ... wilh the In.lllstnc ... (\1 tltl 

that. The other Ihlll!; I \\ant \il melUlllll " 
InfonmHinn [ecilnolo!!y b..:c.lusc ill 1\11 tlUI \ 01-
u11!cer:- know how 10 deal \\llh CtlillputCI' rill' 

~ l mistr) of EduCJtioJl I ... ,er) mw.:h Intere ... h:d 
in our offer. Wc nr~ trying to g~t I.'nmpLltl'r ... [0 

those C(.)l11lnunlli~s. In arl!a!. \\h~ .. e other rl'
\ourccs and clectricit) ~lrc ;t\'ail<lhll'. we Illlpe 
10 hct:ome 1n\'oJved more 111 Inl'orllldl1l111ll'ch
no logy. 11 ;5. vcry int\!rc ... tlng to "'''! [n you 'h~lI 
more than 50 percent of the liN h.ltch tllllle 
volunteers who C~I11C here rOil) YCJr" dgO 
recently CHine to Ncpal. Thl'rc ar~ .11,1l.1 hIt I1I 

people \\ ho came Ill'r~ n ... Peace Curp:- \ nlu1I
teer and are ~tllI hVlIlg illl\,~pal, SlllnC 01 tlh.'1ll 
hn\'c already cMahll ... hcd hu!.inc" ... c .... EVl'!1 .. 11"
tl:'r returning from Nl'pal. Illilny \olulUea ... 
continue to m,Hnta;n contact. The) :llso l'on
tribute to slrengthcn rciatl(ln'" bCI\\een '\!epal 
and the Unitl'd StJlC~ . • 
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Casino Nepal 
Soaltee Compound 

T ahachal, Kathmandu 
Tel: 270244, 271011 
Fax 977-1-271244 

E·mall rdt@moscom.np 
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Tel488100 

Fax 977-1-490284 
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